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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions. Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

• •
The Herald has prown with this seCTfon. . 

from .strictly a ranch country. This' area’ 
now consists of thriving towns and*, citi^*  
supported by scientific farming and stbck***̂  
farming, augmented by huge'oil’ fields,-with*.; 
the nation’s largest know'H oil reserves. ’ ** • *
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Band to Go to State Fair Next Fall After 
Winiung ‘Sweepstakes’  at Canyon Meet

Wade YandeO Enters Parent-Son Banquet 
Race For County Clerk Held Monday Night

“Sweepstakes” were won by the 
Brow] field High School Band last

.Group Attends £1 Paso
Scotti^ Rite Reunion
•

A number of Brownfield resi
dents attended the 93rd semi-an- 

_  nual El Paso Consistery of Scot- 
9  tish bodies of Free Masons in El 

Paso last week.
Attending were Messrs, and Mes- 

dames Paul Cobb, A. B. Carpenter, 
Wayland Parker, Burton G. Hack
ney, Clovis Kendrick, Dennis Q. 
Lilly, G. E. Richardson, Geo. B. 

• Steele, Charles Moore, Ray Steele, 
V. A. Bynum, Roy C. Fairchild, 
John W, Jennings, J. J. Kendrick, 
A1 Muldrow, Bill Heflin, Milton 
Addison, Henry Cargill, Perry Bry
ant. Roy Wingerd, and P. R. Cates 
and daughter; and Mrs. J. L. New
som, Coleman Williams, Loyd Mal-

Friday in the Interscholastic Lea-1 
gue Regional Festival in Canyon, 
Texas. To win “ sweepstakes” the 
band had to win top honors in all 
divisions. They received first di
vision ratings in concert, marching, i 
and sight-reading. The band was 
in competition with 20 other bands 

i in their class. Three bands in 
i class A won the sweepstakes award, 
j They were Levelland, Littlefield 

and Brownfield. There were seven 
i sweepstakes bands out of the 65 
! bands of all classes who competed, 
i After the contest, the sweep- 
! stakes bands drew to see who
I

would represent this region at the 
I State Fair in Dallas next fall.
I Brownfield was chosen to go.
I Soloists and ensembles who won 
first division ratings were Ronnie 
Daniel, clarinet; Jimmy Walker, 
clarinet; Billy Mack Hord, saxo
phone, and Lanny Webb, baritone.

I Twirlers receiving first division 
ratings were Carlon Brady, Leah

The annual Parent-Son Banquet; 
was given by the FFA boys Mon-1 
day night at 8 o’clock at the Jessie : 
G. Randal school cafeteria. A fried 
chicken dinner was ser\ed by the i 
Homaking girls under the spon- i 
sorship of Mrs. Ernest Sears and . 
Miss Wand? Terry. The chickens 
soiled were raised by the F F A : 
boys for the banquet. j

The FF.\ boys made up the en -' 
tire program. On the program 
were Charles Bartley who gave a 
talk on “ Our Soil,” and Byron Wise 
gave a talk, “ Agriculture In Tex- i 
as.” !

Reports were given by Claud ; 
Cypert and Donald Huckabee on 
the finances and chapter activities, j 
John Burnett reported on contest 
and chapter winnings for the year 
and Br>’ce Wagner gave a report 
on the chapter recreational activ-: 
ities. A report on the co-operative

Jones Theatres C e le b ra ^  Their Thkrtietfi 
Anniversary in Brownfidd This Month '

Thirty years in Brownfield—and to celebrate their Mth anniVMsavy 
the public is invited to help cele- here. ’
brate the 30th anniversary by at
tending a free show at one of the 
Jones Theatres on May 13. Mrs. 
Ethel Jones Howze and son, Sam
my Jones, owners, have announced 
Open House at the Regal, Rialto, 
Rio and Rustic Drive-In, in appre
ciation for the splendid coopera
tion from the citizens in this area 
who have made it possible for them

Dates Are Announced 
For Commencement

, T T T oi- 1 Dale Portwood, Royda Dumas and
“ *'• b  Sh*l- Freda Anthony

Herald to announce his candidacy, activities of the chapter was given 
this week for the office of County Richard Ridge-

ton, N. W. McLaughlin, Sam Tea
gue, Wayne B. Smith, W. A. By
num, W, M. Thomason, O. R. Reed, 
F. B. Skaggs, C. G. Griffith, W. A. 
Roberson, Sam Privitt, and Perry 
Mosley.

Taking degrees’ in El Paso were 
Wingerd, Skaggs, Reed, Thomason, 
Smith, Teague, McLaughlin, Jen
nings, Shelton, Ellington, Mallow, 
Williams, Newsom, Fairchild, Ray 
Steele and Lilly.

A Brownfield team conferred the 
26th degree on candidates at the 
meeting. Members of the team in
cluded V. A. Bynum, Muldmn; 
Griffith,'* Roberson, J. J. Kendrlc*4^ 
Parker, Heflin, Richardson, Cobb,' 
C. K. Kendrick, and Hackney.

way reported on the supervisioned i 
farming program.

Films were shown of the local

Clerk of Terry County, subject to 
A clarinet quartet composed o f ' action of the Democratic pri- 

Max Black, Ronnie Daniel, Glen August. Wade
Garth and Jimmy Walker, received » good race for this office f*»ow held last t^eek and W. C.
first division honors, and also a i o years ago against the veteran 
saxophone quartet composed of *̂ ®̂rk, Hugh M. Pyeatt.
Billy Mack Herod, Jimmy Dick As for qualification, Mr. Yandell

holds a BBA degree from Texas

AWAY BACK WHEN— Pictured above are the late John L. Randal 
and wife, Jessie C. Randal, who resides at 502 East Main. The pic
ture was made in the early 1900's. Old He said the late Mr. Randal 
looked “ just like this” when the couple moved to Terry county in 
1902, with the exception of his mustachel Mrs. Randal was Brown
field's first school teacher, and the Jessie G. Randal elementary 
school bears her name. Those who know Mrs. Randal will remem
ber her sweet kind face. The Herald force thought the readers 
might like to know how she looked "away back when."

“ We take pride in brmging * 
citizens of this community the iW- 
est in motion ’ picture* entertaitt- . 
ment,”  the owners announced. * ̂  
New pre-release West Texas sbofw-”  
ings are scheduled for the Open 
House May 13: Regal, ' “ Aboat 
Face,”  in color, with! Gordon.He- • 
Rae and Eddie Bracken; Rialto, * 
“The First Time,”  with R obeit 
Cummings and Barbara Hale;, ' 
“ Honey C h ile ,w ith  Judy Canom • 
in color; and Rustic, “Sound’ O ff," . 
wth Mickey Rooney, in color. •'

The first theatre in Brownfield* 
opened by the late Earl Jon^‘ and 
Arnett Bynum in 1922, was on the.

Supt. O. R. Douglas announced where the Regal is now locat- 
Tucsday that Baccalaureate ser- jjj tjje 200 block oh south Fifth *
vices for seniors of Brownfield street; The first pictorcs

Szydloski, Beverly Wartes and Dale 
Travis.

Fred Smith is director of the 
band.

Members of the Brownfield High 
School band will be found listed 
on last page of this newspaper.

L&aky Planky Feubjre 
At Cicero Smith Co.

a
Technological College at Lubbock, 
and has had one year of actual 
business experience as an em
ployee with the local firm of Mer- 
riman & Thomas, certified public 
accountants.

Wade will try to see each and 
every voter in the county before 
the first primary, July 26. He so
licits your vote and influence, 
which he will highly appreciate.

Latham was elected honorary mem
ber of the chapter and presented a 
chapter gold emblem because of 
his contributions to the chapter 
livestock program.

Collector of Revenue 
Has Offices Here

FFA Livestock Team 
To State Contest

Brownfield now has a permanent The livestock judging team from 
office for a deputy of the Collector Brownfield FFA chapter will com-

The FFA sweetheart. Miss Car- Internal Revenue, Ray Allen of pete in the state FFA judging con-

a special Honor Assembly on Mon-
"Mrs.

the Lubbock division, announced test at Texas A&M Saturday. Ti’ 
announced Monday. John O'Haugh- will be accompanied by Lester bu- 
erty of Lubbock has established ford, advisor, and will leave here 
his office in the room in the court today, returning Sunday.
house formerly occupied by the The livestock team is composed 12, Principal Byron ^̂ uck-
district clerk . of Dickie Green, Tommy Winn and

Mr. O’Haugherty will confer with Byron Wise. Eighty teams enter- 
L. F. E»:ford is ad\Ti.'or of thc^ residents of Terry, Yoakum, Lynn cd the tri-area contest, which was 

local chapter of Future Farmers Cochran counties through the held at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
of America

Ion Brady, was presented by How
ard Swan.

Dean Murphy acted as toastma.s- 
ter for the evening.

There were 153 person present 
at the banquet including members, 
parents, and honored guests

High school will be held Sunday shown in building that was-tzsed 
night. May 18, at the high school £qj.  ̂ Legion hall, and they oper- 
auditorium, and the Rev. Tom Kee-  ̂ the show from 1922 until 1983L 
nan. pastor of the First Presby- leasing the building that was f  or- 
tcrian Church, will deliver the ad-, occupied by the Ritz T l^ tre .
*̂'®**- I Formerly the “ Pastime”  U^atre, it

On Friday night. May 23, about dosed in 1924 when the Rialto 
60 seniors will receive diplomas at built. The theatre was re-op- 
the commencement service. A stu- j in August, 1935, and given the^ 
dent program is being planned. name “ Ritz.”  Jones purchased tho 

The graduating exercises for interest of Bynum in 1932, mad 
Jun: High school eighth graders built the Rio theatre in 1937. He
will held on Thursday after- jn 1939. . .*
’ oui». May 22, at 2:30 o clock, O. B. Hiram Parks of Lubbock leased 
atamper, principal, reported. theatres in 1945 and operated

Honor students of the high school ^hem until January 1. 1950, when 
will be named and recognized in s^nimy Jones became general man-

.calutatorian of the senior class will 
be named at that time.

To Take Overland 
Trip to Alaska

Schmidt Announces 
For Commissioner

Perhaps you noticed two small 
“ tea.ser” ads in the Herald last 
week, but the reading matter ex
plained nothing. That was just 
the beginning of a run of regular;
advertising that will appear in announcement made this

Our old friend, Wiley Bridges, columns from week to week.; Schmidt announced his
was in last w*eek and calmly an-
nounced that he was out at the sponsoring these ads pertaining to 
west Terry oil well last week, and mythical character, • Lanky
climbed to the top o£ the derrick. p,a„ky.-' While Mr. Planky is 
And that is a right smart piece up sort of myth, the information he

office here, and will assist with Saturday. The local team won 
tax forms, or any other matters fourth place, making them eligible 
pertaining to internal revenue. to compete in the state contest.

This is the first time Brownfield The dairy team from the local 
has had a deputy with offices here, chapter, composed of John Burnett, 
and Allen stated that another man Brown and Van Perry, entered 
would probably be assigned this; 'he judging of daii*y cattle, with
area in the near future to work ’<6 other tcam.s. in Lubbock. Armored Cavah*v Regiment Cant. 

Effective Saturday, May 3, new with OTIaugherty, who will move Phil Addison was high point man privitt, commanding officer^

New Car Dealers to 
Close Saturday Noon

National Guard Unit 
Gets Excellent Rating *

A unit rating of “Excellent” from 
their recent Federal Inspection was 
received by the Brownfield Na
tional Guard unit, the Howitzer 
Company, second Battalion, 112th

Howre and Mr. Jones an- . 
nounce that the Rig Drive-In, lo 
cated on the Lubbock highway, 
will open in the near future giv
ing Brownfield five theatres. Y 'Vv 
extend a most cordial invitaticr to 
everyone to attend the free stunn * 
on May 13, in expression of apfwe- 
ciation for the patronage of people* 
in this area. They express the . 
hope that Jones Theatres will Con^, 
tinue to give the public .the hest^: 
in entertainment. ' ‘ ‘ * • • > •

The Cicero Smith Lumber Co., is ^^^didacy foi the office of County 3utoni05iie agencies will close at his family here as .soon as .school ^nd copped individual honors in ,
n.isnrinff these ads nertaininff to 1 rccinct 1, subject 19 nenn eaeh CafnrHav This is out. ' poultr>* judging contest. There , .

in the air if you ask us. And even

to action in the forthcoming Dem- | 
ccratic primary.

Mr. Schmidt stated: “ 1 wish to 
take this means as announcing as

I g  in our young days, we would not beneficial.
have thought of taking the climb.

will hand out each week is four a candidate for Commi.ssioner of
Precinct One.

T am a veteran of World W’arKeep in touch with the new
No matter how Wiley feels about building and decorating ideas thatjl. and have had two years’ exper-
the matter, he is no yearling, no 
more than the Old He.

So we asked what possessed him 
to climb that derrick that towers 
more than 100 feet in the air. 
“ Why, Jack, when the Brecken- 
ridge oil fields came in, I spent 
some time down there monkeying 
with the oil game, mostly buying 
and selling leases, but I liked to 
climb those derricks and

“ Lanky Planky’ 
week to week.

will give you from

Spanish Students 
Rated ‘Excellent’

12 o’clock noon each Saturday. This 
announcement came after owners 

' and representatives met at noon 
Tuesday for a luncheon at LaMec- 

1 ca Cafe.
! Companies to close on Saturday 
I afternoon arc: Portwood Motor, 
j Ross Motor, Jay Jones Motor, M. J. 
Craig Motor, Brown & Dean Nash 
Company, Teague-Bailey,

A. R. BROWNFIELD SELLS  
STEERS AT FT. WORTH

' were 138 boys and 46 teams in this 
contest. Vernon Brewer and Mar
vin Brown were other members of 

’ the team from here.
District Meet at Tahoka 

Representatives from the Brown
field FFA will attend a district

ience in working for tho county. I 
feel I am qualified to fill this po
sition, and if elected, will .s’ rivi 
at all times to make you a good 
county official.

‘ Your vote, your influence and j and Tudor Sales Co 
your support will be greatly ap- 
pnKriated.”

A. R. Brownfield had a load of 
steers on the Fort V.’orth market 
Monday, April 28. Seventeen of
these steers weighed 850 pounds tahoka next Wednes-

Brown- and brought S28.50, five weighed ^^y. May 7 Pui^ose of the meet- 
field Motor, Bowman Motor, West 908 pounds and brought S27 50. ® ing con-
Texas Motors, Shipley Motor Co., They were sold by the Texas Live- of district o icers,

This is the first time a unit of 
the 2nd Battalion ever received 
a rating of excellent. Battalion 
companies are in Midland. Pecos, 
Monahans, Lamesa, Snyder and 
Brownfield.

The unit is now making plans

stock Marketing Association.

Ratings as excellent and several < «|r. ■ «
look essay medals were brought back by W C in i n O id  V T ltn d r S iW S  

around over the country. But they Brownfield Spanish students who 
were babies beside this one in west attended the annual “Fiesta, spon- D p n
Terry. They were capable of going sored by the Llano Estacado Chap- 1 *
around 8 to 10 000 feet in the Teachers of Spanish and Forrest Weimhold, publisher of
ground, while the one in west Ter- Portuguese, held in Amarillo last the Hockley County Herald, Level- 1 
ry will complete a hole at least Saturday. | land, announced Wednesday that
17,000 feet deep, they told me.” | Barbee and Bill Montgomery,! he would not file by May 5 with ,

' freshman students, received excel- the Democratic Chairman as a can- ■ 
Off to Alaska in 40 Days j lent ratings in Spanish reading didate for state representative 

When we get up-20 feet above j contests, and Cordell Green, Span- from the 99th district, as previous- 
the earth, our head swims, and we ish I student, received a nice rating ly announced, 
want down. But some folks are in the Spanish music contest, Mrs. | Weimhold expressed his appreci- 
different. One time a guy that. Kathar>*n Brown, Spanish teacher, ation for the keen interest, support
helped, to build the first water 
tower in Stamford told us, “your 
head does not swim; you just

reported. ' and encouragement from citizens
Given medals in the essay con- all over the H^klcy, Terry, Yoa- 

tests were Berton Niccum, Span- kum and Cochran district in behalf 
lose your nerve.”  Anyway, some-; ish I; Beverly Wartes, Spanish II; of his candidacy. However, due 
thing goes round and around, and and Beverly Brown, eighth grade, to business plans which will re- 
our stomach feels like we have eat-! Miss Patsy Kay Rogers repre- quire much more of «his time, he 
en something the cats drug up. i sented the local schools in the feels that he would not have the 

Wiley announced that he and an- Queen’s court, escorted by Fred time to devote to this responsible 
other fellow were going to Alaska Constancio, in the district Fiesta, position, so it is best that he with
in about 40 days, when all the snow ! Twenty-five students from high draw at this time as a candidate 
in low places is expected to be'off. school and junior high attended for state representative.
But they will go via the highways [ the “Fiesta,” with teachers of Span- --------------------------------

FRIENDS F ILE  LYON'S 
FOR COMMISSIONER

Friends of J. L. Lyon in the

in a car, taking the Alcan highway lish, Mrs. Brown and Miss Dorothy 
in Canada to Alaska. Wiley has ' Elam. Also attending were Delwin 
been to Alaska two or three times Webb, Wanda Terry and Aubrey 
before, but always takes a steamer Culp, 
at Seattle to Anchorage, and via Contestants in the Spanish clin- Wellman community this week fil- 
railroad to Fairbanks. ical reading contest were Bill ed his name to appear on the bal-

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Phillip and Montgomery, Royda Dumas, Lin lot as a candidate for commissioner 
children live in or near Fairbanks,! Barbee, Berton Niccum and Cor- of precinct 4, subject to the Dem
and have been there many years, dell Green of Spanish I; Beverly ocratic primary,
since back in the twenties. Mrs. Wartes, Janell Lewis, Jim Walker Lyon stated that he will make
Phillips is his daughter. Wiley es- and Star George, Spanish II; and his formal announcement through
timates that the end of their des- from the eighth grade, Linda Har- the paper next week.
tination is some 6,000 miles north- rell, Glenda Jones and Beverly 1 ------------------------
west of Brownfield. Bon voyage! 1 Brown. I Advertise in the Herald.

Correct P q s t o e .
Week May 1 to 8 .. “ - :

• • * • •
The coming week has been [

nated “ Correct Posture_ Week”  by • * 
the Chiropractic Public • Health

for the annual summer camp Committee of Texas. prs.'M cD roy. 
which will be from June 1-15, at and Mcllroy of this city'are 
Camp Hood. ; soring a bit of publicity on it for

_____________________  , the area. '. *’ . *
To say the least, we believe Chat* 

the idea is good. It is, good fo r . . 
looks of the person, and‘ ‘perhaps 
very good as a health ‘ measure.

vice president for the district this South Palms Health Unit. Brown- Correct Posture Week.’ * * ** .*‘
year. field, attened the United States _________••• ‘.

'The group in Tahoka will also Public Health Service, VD Post- 
select a delegate to the area FFA gradute Course at the Medical Cen- 
meet to be held in Odessa June 2 
and 3.

election of a district Star Farmer, 
reviewing project and record books 
and the naming of a state officer. 

Richard Ridgeway has served as

Dr. Miller Attends 
Health Meeting

Dr. Frank P. Miller, director,

ter in Hot Springs, Ark., from Ap
ril 14 through April 18.

Several outstanding speakers
were on the program. A class of  ̂ ^  •
49 participated in the course with f  .- ’ . ™ - . "
23 states repre.sented, also Wa.sh-

G1RL SCOUT CO UN CIL.;‘ . • . *  ̂
TO M EET .m a y ' ’6 ■•;**.  ̂‘

Members of the •Sbatti* Plains 
Girl Scout Coucil ’wni.meet .Tue^

the Girl Scout Little House. AH 
local, civic, business 'and study 
clubs are urged to have two rep-ington, D. C., and China. The pur

pose of the course was to inform . .. .. . .u
the U. S. Public Health workers ffsentatives present at the

mg.

received from Texas Insurance 
Fieldman A.ssociation, between the

A visitor in the home of ’Mr. and

Last Call For An Act of ‘Good C it iz e n ^ '

BOB ESTES, BAIRD, TEXAS— Former Champion Cowboy, now Ro
deo producer who will produce this year's annual Jaycee Rodeo, 
May 22, 23 and 24, promises action and thrills plus some of the 
toughest Bucking Stock ever brought to this section of the country.

insurance inspectors 
Thank Local People

While aiming their letter more
to the press for their cooperation in the latest methods on the con- 
in making the fire inspection here | trol of vencral disease, 
a succe.ss, a letter to the Herald This course was limited to a re

stricted number of applications of Mrs. A. T. Stafford, 803 East 
which only two from Texas attend- this week is her mother,•Mrs.* G. T i.

lines, praised the citizenship of  ̂cd. Dr. Miller being one of the tw o., peyton of Pecos: ..............
Brownfield in particular. The bus-1 ___ _____ ______ _________________________ _________________  ■■■,*------- *
mess places that were inspected 
here showed every courtesy to the 
in.spcctors, making their job easier
and more of a pleasure. j ^his week County Democratic eraPelection two years ago. These

Mr. Richard L. Or an, presi j Burton G. Hackney is delegates will then meet in county
of TIFA, stresses the fact t at 1 - uj.gjng for the la.st time until that convention next Tuesday, May S,
the inspection shoul resu t m one approaches, the good citi- to elect delegates to the State con-

zens of Terry county to be sure to vention. Be sure tt> be on tuAa» 
meet at the courthouse in the dis- and let’3 start “ Operations.Democ- 
trict court room, for the precinct racy” from the grassroots. That’ŝ  
conventions next Saturday after- the only way to have the kind o f  
noon. Time 2 p. m. At that time, government, we want and deserve.* 
those who are to meet in different To the candidates for county and 

Installation of officers for the precincts will be given the place precinct offices’, remember that
coming year is scheduled for the and the time, in different parts of Monday, May 5, is thq-last day y o «
program at the last meeting of the the courthouse that afternoon. may file to have your-name placed
year of the West Ward-Junior Each precinct will be allowed * write-ips just do
High Parent-Teacher Association in to select their number of delegates .  a 1 J  i _

the Junior High school library at to the county convention, the num- ® e jo  . o people 
four o’clock this afternoon. All her being based on the number of trouble to write is
members arc urged to attend. j votes for governor, cast in the gen-1 your name on the baUoL • .

less fire in Brownfield, or the loss 
of one life, he believes the inspec
tion is quite worthwhile.

WEST WARD-JUNIOR HIGH 
PTA MEETS TODAY
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who are paying for modest homes 
on the long term investments, as 
well as sundi7  household appli
ances. Many people are looking to 
the time, and it nay not be so dis
tant, w’hcn th(T spirial of inflation 
will be topped, and then comes de
flation. and that is not always slow 
in taking over, but is more like 
sliding down a greased pole. But 
if the investor, large or small, has 
something saved up for that cn- 
evitable day. the dc.^cent will not 
hurt m  badly.

will empound 5.22 per cent of its 
runoff in Mill Creek. Peterson 
goes on to show that the big dams 
are driving a vast lot of people 
from their fertile acf-s, in order 
to empound this water for the ben
efit of the larger cities. It .seems 
that our people mu.st do something 
on a huge scale or nothing. It 
must be a .sight for sore eyes, cost 
V. hat it may.

Tliere has been a vast change in 
the picture as seen back no longer 
Bam ten or twelve years ago, as 
em eem s the little man, better de- 

as the small wage earner, 
away for a rainy day. In 

according to the stastitically 
the percentage of invest- 

eats of the low wage earner was 
a  low ebb, according to figures 

ns. In fact, it was the rich 
wad prosperous that were putting 
fh eir snrphis funds into industries. 
Bat the picture changes radically 
a p  to  and including the last three 
o r  fear years. In fact, such in- 
wesbaents has practically thrib- 
l le d . Then there is the matter 
« f  hoying saving bonds that were 
«  drag OR the market in 1940, so 

^ e  small wage earner was 
Most of the bonds at

that time was purchased by men 
who had a lot of money, and the 
denominations ranged from $500 
to $1000. In the year, for instance, 
1942, only 27 per cent of people 
in the low range were buying bonds 
from $25 to $50. At the same time, 
50 per cent were buying the large 
bonds. Coming on up to 1951, we 
find a changed picture, which in
cludes the first six months of 1952. 
In the last figures, the small bond 
buyer had increased to 44 per cent, 
while the large buyer was down 
to 35 per cent of the whole amount 
purchased. Of course, there was 
a midle bracket of people, pur
chasing from $100 to $200 that sup
plied the other 21 per cent, slight
ly down also, from 1942. There 
are a vast amount of people too, in 

i the low or medium income bracket.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY {
A . F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN & McGo w a n  
LAW YERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon

Al^andcr Bldg. - Phone 261

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— Brownfield

DR. W . A. ROBERSON
D E N T I S T

Brownfield, Texas
602 V/est Tate Phone 50-R

DRS. MclLROY & MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

Advertise in the Herald.

Have new'S? Call the Herald.

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROY/NFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

NELSON CLINIC
22Q South Third

EY ES  EXAMINED  
• GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
* GEN ERAL PRACTICE 

Phene 454

DON’T LET “ GUMS” 
BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they bum? Drug- 
ists return money if first bottle 
cf “LETOS” fails to satisfy.

PRIMM DRUG 
Brownfield, Texas

A few years ago the Herald re
ceived a map of a proposed canal 
beginning on the Mi.s.‘;ouri river up 
in Montana, and ending somewhere 
down about Monahans. The de
structive floods in the Missouri 
river this year and last, has called 
to mind that map, and we aim to 
try to find and reprint it some 
of these days. The map was made 
by a Washington, D. C., engineer. 
So far as we know, he owned no 
land in any of the areas of Ihe 
proposed canal. His only idea 
was to stop flood damage, and at 
the same time furnishing a lot of 
thirsty land in east Colorado and 
New Mexico, western Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas with 
abundance of water to irrigate 
millions of fertile acres. As we 
remember, the canal was to pass 
through western Nebraska, Kansas 
and the Oklahoma panhandle, pass
ing just west of Amarillo, very 
close to Morton, and just west of 
Plains. The starting point in Mon
tana was better than 4000 feet ele
vation, and there was a gradual 
drop, so that the canal would have 
a gradual fall, and carry billions of 
gallons of water for irrigation of 
semi-arid acres, and at the .same 
time, lessen the danger of flood in 
the lower reaches of the Mi.ssouri. 
According to the engineer, who.se 
name we have forgotten, the cost 
would be less than we are spend
ing each year “ rehabilitating” Eu
rope, or around two billion dollars. 
The only difference is, that a great 
percentage of the money we spend 
in Europe is like pouring it in a 
rathole, whereas, the canal would 
benefit millons of our own people, 
who pay the taxes and make the 
country what it is. On the other 
hand, many believe, we are not 
only wasting our own money in 
Europe, but perhaps making some 
enemies. But .speaking of the Mis
souri river again, Country Gentle
man, a Curtis publication, has come 
out with an article that is worth 
the reading. The article in ques
tion is by Elmer T. Peterson, and 
the burden of the article is the 
condemnation of the few huge 
dams the government would build, 
and advocates rather a lot of small
er dams. Peterson maintains that 
the larger dams act to trap a lot 
of silt, the fertile soil of the up
stream, and that in 50 years they 
will be filled with silt, and that 
they will flood millions of acres of 
fertile bottom land. The big dams 
are most beneficial to the large 
cities, whereas the series of small
er ones would benefit the farm 
population. And a series of big 
dams would cost more than the 
damage floods cause to land. He 
gives us an example not too far 
from home. He takes the huge 
Denison dam and shows that it 
can contain only 1 31 per cent of 
the runoff. He then compared that 
to a dam on Mill Creek in Okla- 
home above the Denison dam that

In this little article, wc are going 
to try to give people just a little 
fatherly advice, and this will ap
ply to pcc. le who have been want
ing a change up at Washington. 
Just any change that will la.st long 
enough to root out the grafters, 
the 5 percenters and mink coaters, 
and perhaps give u.s a clean govern
ment for a few years at lea.st. Well, 
the time to .start this house clean
ing will he at your precinct con
vention next Saturday, May 3,

. which elects delegates to the coun
ty conventions the following Tucs- 

, day. May 6. In turn the county will 
I elect delegates to the State Con
vention to be held Tue.sday, May 
27. The state convention in turn I 
elects delegatc.s to the National j 
convention to be held in Chicago i 
in July. Right at the grassroot i 
beginning, your precinct and coun- i 

j ty conventions are the place t o ' 
I start the ball to rolling. If you 
don’t want to vote for someone 

i that the politicians designate, bet- 
1 ter get in on the ground floor.
I Yes, we know it is great that you 
! have a vote coming in November, 
but will it be for someone you 
want—someone that you have con- 

, fidence in, to carry out the wishes

revealed by figures furnished us 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. The outlay of the 
USA in foreign countries in the 
last 12 years has been 89V4 billion 
dollars. This amount equals the 
valuation of all the building con
struction in this country in the 
past 25 years. These figures were 
brought to light by the Council of 
State Chambers of Commerce, and 
32 other regional C of C. organi- 
."ctions in 32 states of the union. 
Of this huge sum we have spent 
$48.3 billion in foreign aid in the 
.seven postwar years. Not only 
that, hut Uncle Sam has dug down 
in the sweat and blood tax money 
of our people to aid 700,000 peo
ple with nearly 3 billion dollars 
that have turned on us as enemies. 
The.se people are of course the 
.several satclitcs of the Kremlin. 
These business organizations made

no stinging rc.solutions but they 
did sound a note of caution, “dis
turbing reactions to our aid pro
gram, even among friendly nations 
may well justify a re-examination 
of them in the light of our experi- 
i nco.” To -y the lea.st, we are 
laying a tax burden on the people 
of the US-\ for generations to 
come, bccau.se Uncle Santa Claus 
elected to play the part to people 
in Europe, who arc now our cnc- 
mic.s. not only secretly but openly. 
Even if then are no recessions in 
business, and there will be, it will 
take people hundred.' of years to 
pay this va.st sum and meet other 
emergencies we have to meet.

Editor and Mrs. Curry 
In to See Us

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Curry, pub
lishers of the Yoakum County Re
view, were over recently visiting 
his brother, Joe Curry’s wife, in 
the local ho.'̂ pital. They and their 
two children, a boy and the baby, 
a girl, visited the Herald office 
for a few minutes.

They reported that Joe’e wife 
was doing nicely, and that their 
partner was holding down the 
shop while they were away. They 
were visiting in the home of her 
dad, Harry Longbrake.

The American Assocition of Mo
tor V(‘hicle Administrators says 
about 35 per cent of the nation’s 
drivinif public is below visual safe
ty standards

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins re
cently moved to their new home, 
1207 Center street, which they pur
chased from Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fairchild, who moved to Midland.
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' ANNOUNCEMENTS '
4

The following political a»o*ounce-‘ * 
ments are subjwl lo ' the Demo
cratic primaries, the first to be 
held July 28. which is the fourth * 
Saturday thereof:. .. • .

For State Senator -
PRESTON s> irn i ‘
KILMER B. CORBIN rjl^El.)*.

• • * . • • •
For State Representative- V  * . . 
98th District ^  '

FORREST WEnmOLD.
J. O. GILLHAM * • •

For District Clerk .
MRS. ELDORA WHITE rih? El )

* * * * *  • For County Judge •'**.*
FRANK JORDAN ’ * ’ :
LEONARD LANG *. •. *! .’ .

of the people, clear out the graf
ters, and lessen the tax burden I 
on the people? Or will you leave 
all the preliminary work to the 
self-appointed leaders? We have 
had plenty experience the past 
several years with the “ leaders,” 
and we’ve found what they do in 
the “ smoke filled rooms” at the 
national convention. But, maybe 
you say your voice at the precinct 
and county level would have no 
bearing? Do they have any bear
ing if left to the politicians? Look 
what the conventions have sluffed 
off on us for the past many years? 
Don’t let George do it—do it your
self. If we are to clean house, we 
must start at the basement, and 
clean it to the attic. But you can 
do just like you’ve been doing for 
many, many years. You can stay 
home and take what the “ leaders” 
offer you, or scratch them in the 
fall, or just forget to vote. “ My 
vote don’t count anyway,” you may 
say. But if you fail to attend to 
the matter here at home in May, 
you’ve dropped your chance for 
a man for president that you want 
to vote for in November. And this 
may include a platform abhorant 
to you.

• •

y o u r n e ig h b o r !
c/ rit/ e in  a n d a c q u a i n t e d

.'Tf'' \
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HUMBLE

WELCOME W EEK! 
MAY 9-16

HUMELi OIL A RIMNIN6 COMPANY

Speakers for the “ loyal” Demo
crats have had many hard things 
to say about Gov. Allan Shivers 
and his methods. No one is saying' 
that Gov. Shivers has not and will 
not make mi.stakes, not even he, j 
him.self. But we have kinder ad-' 
mired the way he has refrained 
from billingsgate with the loyals. j 
Most of us believe in loyalty es-; 
pecially to our state and nation, to j 
our families and friends, to our, 
towns and communities, schools  ̂
and churches. But some of us will | 
not go so far as to put party poli
tics or some party leader above 
the interests of our state and na-̂  
tion. For that very reason, he be
lieves Texas should send an unin
structed delegation to the Chicago, 
convention of the De.mocratic par-' 
ty. Shivers is sage enough to 
know that if Truman’s crowd can,' 
it will control matters, both as 
to nominations and platform. .\nd 
that the south, including Texas, if 
they remain “ loyal,” will have to 
go along with any yellow dog that 
ma’ be nominated, or any platform 
dictated and/or written by the 
labor bosses. For the same reason 
that Gov. Shivers wishes an unin
structed delegation, and bargain
ing powers that may somewhat 
hold the radicals in check, the 
Eisenhower Republicans are going 
along with his ideas. Of course 
the old standpat GOP crowd has 
or believe they have everything 
in the bag for Taft. And many of 
them admit that they had rather 
lose the national election with 
Taft than win with Eisenhower. 
The Republican party has .some 
plums to hand nut, especially if 
they get control of congress, and 
Taft men are working that side of 
the street. We do not believe that 
Taft can carry a single southern 
state, but if Gen. Ike is nominated, 
and the Democrats are so foolish 
to put in a Truman dominated can
didate, Eisenhower will sweep the 
south. Wait and see.

./ /
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iM m  eew N  t h r i f t !
(let after new \va.v,s of .saving:I Spare change at the end of the day 
. . . the equivalent of cigarette or movie money . . . an.v and every way 
you can find to .save more, more often! Be savings con.scious!

Accumulate those extra savings and bring them to friendly BROW N
FIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. Worthwhile interest gets 
right to work at increasing your “ Ne.st E gg!”

Remember that while you save here, the man.v other convenient bank
ing facilities are ready and waiting to be used. With friendly, com
petent personnel {■* serve you! Open an account this week.

CURRENT INTEREST RATE 2% PER ANNUM

BSOWNFIELD STATE BANE 
& fBNST COMPANY
TEXAS’ THIRD OLDEST STATE BANK

Have news? C-ill the Herald- ‘ For County Sheriff. ‘ '
OCIE H. MUKRY (kie El > *

' BUAL W. POWELL *. * ’
SAM GOSSETT . ' ’• V * ‘
CHICK LEE ’ .C

i WAYLAND (Monk) PARKER >
I ••

For County Attorney • '•.**
VERNON .A. TOWNES cRe-El) •* 

. . .  . . • •.For County Treasurer
MRS. O. L (Oscar) JONES. * ’*

(Re-El.)
•

For County Clerk
G\\TNDOLYN DU B O ^
JACK BYNUM - '

Fcr Tax Assessor-Collector **•.
L. A. RHYNE •/ • .
DON C.VTES " ■ .
MRS FI.ORENE WEBB ' ;

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1
J. HOGUE (Re-El.) • ' * * ' 
SAM WHITE . .V

For Constable
LUTHER JONES (Re-EX)

Fcr Ccmmissicner, Precinct 1
EARL McNIEL 
FR-\NK SARGENT 
MARION STONE

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
A C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

DEV’EY RUNNELS 
DOYLE trPTON '• ^
W. T. (Bill) SETTLE ^
J. T. (Jake) FULFORD • " -

Fcr Commissioner, Precinct 3 ,
LEE B.\RT1,ETT (R e -E l)‘. * •
DOCK SETTLE . ’
B. R. LAY
EARL J. BROWN . .
L. V. ALEX.ANDER

a

 ̂For Commissioner Precinct 4
H. R. (Horace) FOX (Re-El.) ** 
ALFRED L. TITTLE 
CHARLES H MORTON ' *
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT - . *
H. L. CROWDER '* * *

1

i

Early missionaries considered the* ' 
Africans of Uganda the most ad-* 
vanced of the entire central sec- - * 
tion of the continent. * •

HOI IW niGES FW H J
Hundreds of dollars lower than any other full size car and it's engineered to save you many hundreds of dottars moret/-

]f3u save up on g a s !

Here is some of the results of 
our foreign policies, or that of the 
administration, we should say, as

YUth it* ama/.ing economy of up 
to 30 miles on a gallon—yotir 
Henry j  can ^ave you more than 
300 gallons of gas over the 
average car —every year. Tliat’> 
real penny-a-mile economy — 
and the sparkling Supersonic 
performance you enjoy i* just as 
outstanding, too!

low a s ^9^ ^  a w eek!
I.iltlc more than $1 a day—low 
a« S9.W a week —if your 
trade-in car is an average 
|K>stwar model in good 
rondition! Your Kais«‘r-Frazer 
dealer is ready to offer you an 
“ extra-sp«M ial ’ g« aerous 
trade-in, too! So see your 
Kaiser-Frazer dealer al>out your 
new Henry J nou !

See your K aissr^ Fra zer 
dealer for generous 
trade-in sa vings

you save up to ^ 2 0  e n t ire s !  i you save up to ^ S O  on service
Tires can cost you plenty-but • ^our Henrv J is designed with

you save up to êo OR fees I
Tires can cost you plenty-but 
m>t with the new Henry j !
You save $8 on tlie price of your 
Henry j  tire —a 5:90 \s. a 6:70! 
.And beiaiisc your Henry j  is 
ueinht-engineered to give you up 
to 20'e more tire mileage you 
save another $12 yearly!

Aour Henry J is designed with 
fewer, less expensive parts —for 
quick and lou-cost service!
I p to $50 less per year! No 
wonder it has scores of 
thousands of satisfied owners! 
P.S. \ o need to buy seat 
covers—Henry J’s interior is 
washable linyl!

Federal, state and loi'al taxes, .. 
plus interest charges and 
insurance costs, play a big part 
in the price of every new car 
the first year—luit you’ll find 
there’s far less to pay the 
Henry J way! Another good * • 
reason why 80,000 new Henry J 
owners are mighty satisfied!

drive all over Te xa s tor 
a penny a m ile!

• /•

I ^

• • •

P L A I N S  I M P L E M E N T
619 West Hill

C O M P A N Y
Brownfield, Texas
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State President of PTA Is Gnest Speaker 
At District Convention Held Mere Friday

About 300 delegates and visitors 
were privileged to hear Mrs. H. G.

4 tinnett of Plainview, state presi- 
ent of the Texas Congress of 

Parents and Teachers, at the an
nual spring conference of the 14th 
district here last Friday. Sessions 
were held in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. Stinnett discussed “ I Speak 
for American Democracy,” as the 
closing address of the convention.

Dr. Travis White, pastor of First 
.Christian Church in Lubbock, gave 
the principal address of the day on 
American culture.

The general session Friday morn
ing opened with a prayer by Rev. 
Tom Keenan, Presbyterian minis
ter. Brownfield Boy Scouts of 
Troop No. 74 conducted the flag 
ceremony and pledge to the flag.

In presenting the theme of the 
conference, “Safeguaring Our Free- 
4pms Through Responsible Citi

zenship,”  Mrs. Robert Cross of An- 
4Pon, district president, chose four 

Brownfield children to depict the 
symbols of freedom. John Pattef- 
son carried the door key, repre
senting the golden key for opening 

' the ^ay to freedom. Ann Patter
son carried the Bible, representing 
the necessity of basic religion to 
safeguarding our children. Tommy 
Harris carried the ballot, repre
senting our freedom to vote. La- 
nell Chesshir carried a large pen
cil, representing the freedom to 
speak and write.

H. 3. Virgil Crawford, local at
torney, welcomed guests, and em
phasized the important aims of the 
PTA. They are to help parents 
understand the school and to bring 

•teachers a better viewpoint of the 
homes.

Mrs. Glenn Woody of Lubbock, 
her response, thanked Brown

field residents for their many cour
tesies, and recognized the local 
women for the many efforts and 
talents they gave to help make 
the conference a success.

The parts the PTA is playing in 
correcting the safety problems of 
the state was commended by Jim

Musick of Austin, state director of 
safety.

In his talk. Mu.sick reminded the 
group that seven Texas people are 
killed in accidents each day and 
that more youngsters will be killed 
in Texas this year than will die 
from the top eight most fatal dis
eases. He emphasized the need for 
schools to offer driver education, 
first aid lessons and swimming les
sons. He also reminded the group 
that this is a problem that belongs 
to the people of Texas.

Mrs. C. R. Larimer of Houston, 
state vice president, discussed the 
founding of the organization 52 
years ago. She outlined the fun
damentals of PTA, stating that the 
movement is an evolution of em
phasis on human relationships be
tween parents and teachers— those 
who have the greatest influence on 
a child.

Life memberships were present
ed before the noon hour, with Mrs. 
Howard Johnston of Lubbock in 
charge. Mrs. Jessie G. Randal, 
Brownfield’s first school teacher, 
and Mrs. V. L. Patterson receivied 
life memberships from the local 
units.
Luncheons Honor Life Members
Luncheons honoring life mem

bers were held at the Randal school 
cafeteria and Fellowship Hall at 
the First Methodist Church. An 
impromtu program was presented 
at the Randal cafeteria, with Mrs. 
Paul Toliver of Plainview presid
ing. Life members were intro
duced, as were school officials. 
Miss Amelia Anthony of Girlstown, 
USA, near Whiteface, gave a devo
tional and told of the progressive 
work being done at Girlstown. 
Mrs. Pat Ramsuer offered piano 
selections during the luncheon.

At the Methodist Church, Mrs. 
Larimer introduced holders of life 
memberships, including Mrs. S. H. 
Holgate of Brownfield, who has 
been a life member of PTA the 
past 21 years. Mrs. Holgate re
ceived the life membership from 
the Brownfield organization when 
she was president. Two holders of

life memberships were recognized, 
as were Mrs. H. G. Stinnett of 
Plainview, state president, and Em- 
mitt Smith, former Brownfield 
school superintendent who is now 
head of the education department 
at West Texas State College in Can
yon. Mrs. Newell Reed furnished 
music during this luncheon.

Mrs. Holgate is the mother of 
t̂!T. Jack Hamilton, who made the 

presentation of the life member
ship to Mrs. V. L. Patterson Friday 
morning. She is a former vice 
president of the district confer
ence. A story about her work in 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
and civic affairs will be printed in 
next week’s issue of the Herald.

The afternoon session opened 
with an invocation by Rev. J. W. 
Weathers, pastor of the Frist Bap
tist Church, and Supt. O. R. Doug
las greeted the guests, saying, 
“When citizens accept responsibili
ties as parents and teachers, we 
need not fear our tomorrows.”

Dr. White was introduced by 
Mr. Douglas, and the minister stat
ed that people today are inclined to 
be completely blinded “by the ar
tificial light of our cellophane 
culture.”

What chances do we have to 
change the future? he saked. “We 
come today with the realization 
that the only hope we have is in 
our children. As long as demo
cracy can buy off gatekeepers, 
there is nothing we can do. We 
must train our children to be more 
spiritually minded. If you educate 
a man’s mind and not change his 
desires, you are putting the wea
pons in the hands of a bargarian.

“ A positive mental outlook and 
physical stamina must be guiding 
qualities for the generation we are 
to build. We must create clean 
bodies, clean minds, and strong 
positive emotions. Develop in our 
youth a sense of strong and rugged 
individualism.”

The speaker stated that too 
many people are thinking as mass
es, not as individuals. “ We are 
building in our children a cut flow
er attitude which will wither and 
collapse in the heat and hurry of 
life in today’s culture,” he con
cluded.

Mrs. O. L Byrd of Lubbock pre 
sented Mrs. M. C. Butler of Lub
bock, immediate past district pres
ident, with a plaque from the dis
trict board of managers in appre
ciation of her work in the past

two years.
The Brownfield High school cho- 

ru.s, directed by Harold Mulkey, 
sang, “ Now the Day is Over” and 
“ May the Good Lord Bless and 
Keep You.”

Mrs. Stinnett read Stephen Bcn- 
et’s poem, “ What Democracy M-’ans 
to Me,” a.> she addre.s! ĉd the group. 
“ It is striou.'' r< sponsibility, bein-'; 
an .Am;-rk.in. ■ . he .'â d. ‘•When 
we think of freedom, v.t; think of 
the opportunity to do as we plea.se. 
Wo have many freedoms to choose 
. . .  so many of u.'; have the atti
tude, do as liitle as possible to 
get by, then not have the ability’ to 
face the ways of life as wo meet 
them. . . . Little do we know how 
much a word of encouragement can 
mean to a child. We can train a 
child in early life to make some
thing of his desires and ambitions. 
One must have courage, wisdom, 
truth and honesty, charity, humil
ity, reverence, faith and responsi
bility because one is accountable 
to God and his fellowmen for how 
he lives.”

The congress next year will be 
held in Littlefield.

Report of the Resolutions 
Committee

' Fourteenth District of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
assembled in Brownfield April 24 
and 25, 1952, submits the follow
ing courtesy resolutions and moves 
their adoption;

Resolved, That the assembly ex
press its appreciation to the fol
lowing groups and individuals for 
contributing to the success of this 
meeting.

To: The Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers for sending 
Mrs. H. G. Stinnett and Mrs. C. R. 
Larimer to speak and advise with 
us;

Mesdames H. F. Godeke and E 
M. Pittman for invaluable guid
ance and participation, and Mr J. 
O. Musick for consultation;

The speakers for their informa
tional and inspiring addresses;

Mrs. Jack Shirley for organ ac
companiment, and Mesdames Pat 
Ramsuer and Newell Reed for pi
ano selections at the luncheons;

The Lions and Rotarians for the 
dinner honoring board members;

The Maids and Matrons. Altruist, 
Alpha Omega, and D '̂lphian Clubs 
for the breakfast honoring the 
Board of Managers;

Our president, Mrs.'Robert Cross, 
Mrs. Glenn Woody, general chair-
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Our Wide Selection of 

GIFTS
That Would Please

MOTHER

On Her Big Dayl

B H d s  
' Dresser Sets 

Compacts 
* Stationery 

•Pearis

c  < -

Hamilton Watches

Lovely Diamond Rings

Gift for the Traveler

LUGGAGE

W affle Irons 
Mix Masters 

Irons
Electric Roasters 

Percolaters 
Toasters 

Hair Dryers

PERFUMES and COLOGNES
by

e  LENEL

• TUSSEY

• DOROTHY GRAY

• YARDLEY

• OLD SPICE

COSTUME JEWELRY

Delicious 

Nunnally*s 
Whitman’s 

CHOCOLATES

COME
IN

TODAY! P R I M M Your
Patronage

.Appreciated

iiWERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE ’

man of conference arrangements, 
and Mrs. V. L. Patterson, local 
chairman, who with their commit
tees have been responsible for 
planning this out tanding program 
and all other phases of the confer
ence;

Local ci»izi ns who opened their 
homes to members of the Board of 
Managers;

The F:r * Pu .-.byte-rian Chui'ch 
and Rev. Tom K. ;-nan for permit 
ling .-.o gra* - u; ly the u‘-r of this 
h> ildin by ihe conference;

Mr. O. R. Do; la.s, .'iiperinten- 
dent of the ii'own.ield schools, and 
principals, teachers, and others of 
the Brownfield .‘■chool;’ who gave 
their time and effort;

The Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce for letters and other ev 
idcnces of courtesy to the con
ference;

Ladies of the First Presbyterian 
Church for refreshments at the 
board meeting Thursday, and for 
the floral arrangements through 
out the conference;

I The Boy Scouts of Troop 74, the 
pages, the children who partici
pated in the skit, and the high 
school chorus for their contribu
tions;

The Methodist women and the 
women of the Randal cafeteria for 
the luncheons;

Mrs. Bob Couch and her sixth 
grade art class for the favors.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Arnold Maeker 
Mrs. M M. Garrett 
Mrs. Gaster Spencer 
P. L Hardy Jr.

* « *

Rotary and Lions 
Entertain P-TA 
Board of Managers

About 100 persons attended a 
banquet Thursday night at the Jes
sie G Randal school cafeteria, hon
oring the board of managers of the 
14th district, Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. Hosts were 
members of the Brownfield Rotary 
Club and the Lions Club, who also 
observed their Ladies’ Night.

Supt. O. R. Douglas was master 
of ceremonies, and the invocation 
was given by Rev. Tom Keenan, 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Special dinner mu.sic was offered 
by Miss Laura Hightower, teacher 
in the local Junior High school.

John Hill, vice president of the 
Rotary Club, welcomed guests, and 
a response was given by Mrs. M. 
E. West, president, Lubbock City 
Council. Mrs. V. L. Patterson, dis
trict vice president, introduced the 
following guests: Mrs. C. R. Lari
mer of Houston, state vice presi
dent; Mrs. R. B Cross of Anson, 
district president; and district of
ficers: Mrs. John Hamilton, Mata
dor, recording secretary; Mrs. Wm. 
A. Wilbanks, Lubbock, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Charles Ste
phens. Anson, historian; Mrs. H. P. 
Godeke, Lubbock, parliamentarian, 
and fromer district president; vice 
presidents, Mrs. Glenn Woody, 
Lubbock. Mrs. Hershel Carthel, 
Lockney, Mrs. Walter Gillon, Ralls. 
Mrs. F. E. Yohner, Littlefield, and 
Mrs. R. E. Donovan, Matador; and 
chairmen of standing committees, 
including Mrs Jack Griggs, who 
was named headquarters chairman 
in the meeting of the executives 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Patterson also introduced 
school officials and members of 
the Brownfield school board who 
were special guests of the Lions 
and Rotarians.

Mrs. M. C. Butler of Lubbock, 
immediate past president, was rec
ognized for her faithful and out
standing work through years of 
PTA work. J. O. Musick of Aus-

I

tin, general manager, Texas Safe
ty Association, was also introduced.

Vocal solos were sung by Miss 
Kay Syzdloski and Dale Travis, 
high school students, and Miss 
Syzdloski was accompanied by Miss 
Hightower, while Travis was ac
companied by Miss Beverly Wartes. j

Mrs. Cross gave a brief outline of 
the district organization, and Mrs. 
Larimer of Houston told of the 
work of the state congress.

Mrs. Larimer “ chided” the men 
for leaving PTA work with their 
wives. She concluded her inter
esting talk with “ All of us in Par
ent-Teacher work are striving to 
make this world a better place to 
live, through our efforts for a 
child.”

Meet Thursday Afternoon
In the parlor of the First Pres

byterian Church Thursday after
noon, a nominating committee was 
elected for next year, by the board 
of managers of the district. Mrs. , 
R. B. Cross of Anson, di.strict pres
ident, presided at the meeting.

The nominating committee in 
eludes Mrs. J. M. Harper of Lub- 
bock, chairman, and Mrs. Hershel 
Carthel of Lockney, Mrs. E. M. | 
Pittman of Anson, Mrs. W. O. Jones ;

of Paducah and Mrs F. E Yohner 
of Littlefield

In this meeting, Mrs. Jack Griggs 
of Brownfield was elected head
quarters chairman for the district; 
Mrs. D, C. Rainwati r of Ralls, civil 
difon.se chairman, and Mrs. Dave 
Walker of Stamford wa> elected 
\ ice president of Jones and Fisher 
. - unties.

Mrs. Patterson Given 
PTA Life Membership

Bi'ownfiild i- fortunate in hav

ing a district vice president of the 
I’arent-Teachers Congress reside 
here, and much of the success of 
the conference last Friday was 
through Mrs. V L. Patterson’s ef
forts. She was presented a Life 
Membership Friday morning by 
Mrs. Jack Hamilton, from the West 
Ward Junior Higli PTA

Mr; Patterson, who with her 
husband and two children, John
nie and Ana. lives at 401 East 
Reppto, and she has been active 
in PTA work the past six years.

since Johnny first started .to rfmipf
She is a former presidciU
Randal organization * • ‘

Like Mrs. Jack Griggs, Mrs. P it '
terson leads a very bu.sy lijTe ..Sbc'
is program chairman for fhe- Cirt
Scout organization here, and trkefe-'

• •

es a Sunday School cla^s ai O^.- 
cent Hill Church of Chri: t. Stm 
a!.-;o an active member of tL '
T'ha Omega Study Club. ' .

n

II. C: 'I t.i.

'O.

S

\
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"A”— Fine-combed Chambray, Dyed Lace to 
Match. Colors— Oro'Am, Slate, Gray, Lilac, 
Wine, Aqua and Blue. Sizes— 14>.j through
24>-.. $10.95

"B "— Tijsue Chimbray, Lace Edging to 
Match. Colors— Navy, Gray, Brown, Char
treuse, Raisin and Blue. Sizes— Mix^trougH 
24>*. $10.95

contour heel
60 gauge 
glamour stockings

M O J U D A

The glamorous heel gives 
you cover-girl legs!
Slims your ankles, makes 
legs prettier.

Super sheer . . .  but oli, 
how they wear! Self-tone 
or fine dark-line seams.

Try them today! 

only $1.35 to $1.50 pair i,

•  LINGERIE
•  COSTUME JEW ELRY

New Shipment of

LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS
i

Sizes: 1 f ta 
Colon:

OH
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Seniors to Leave 
On Annual Trip

Thir. morninff nt 4 o’clock the 
Seniors left on their annual Sen
ior Trip Their destination was Salt 

[ I ake City by way of the Painted I  Derrrt and Petrified Forest in 
; Arizona. From there they will 
I journey to the Grand Canyon and 
th'̂ n on to Salt Lake City.

The Seniors plan to spend two

--- j . . -------------- •---------------------------------------  Chris Burda 1
E d ito r________________ ____________________________ Carrie Hudson ;
Ed ito r------- :--------------------------------------- Dortha Abney 1

e d ito r -----------------------------------------------------Joy Walser i
E d itors ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Bob Ferguson gjjit Lake City and while

Bobby Latham, Janet Johnson, Wynelle Webb, Paul Billings there will visit the Mormon Taber-
'Manager--------------------------------------------- Kay Szydioski j r.acle on Sunday mominpr. They
------ -•--------- --------------------------------------  Wynelle Webb | will then ;?o to Denver, Colorado

Bob Ferguson, Kay Szydioski j and will spend the ni';ht there 
ria Little, Betty Mitchell, Mickie Absher, Carrie Hudson, ; in the Shirley Seavoy Hotel, the 

iterafnne Miller, Bob Ferguson, Ene Starnes j nicest and larffe.'-t hotel in Den
Paul Billings 1 '^hey will also see Pike’s 

Janet Johnson | ^nd the Koyal Gorge Bridge 
i” ans are being made for the 
students to visit the State Peni----- -----------------------------------------------------  Carton Brady

Janet Johnson, Dortha Abney

E fiw ia l Cub Track Teams in 
ŝ n' i Regional at Odessa

I Seniors Counselled 
By Armed Forces i

{ The seniors were counselled by 
the four services— the Army, Navy, 
Marines and Air Corps—one day 
last week by representatives of the 
branches of service. The boys and 
girls were counselled separately. 
These representatives told of the 
importance of joining the service.

; Requirements of the different 
branches of service were enumer
ated. Questions were asked by 
the students and pamphlets w’ere 
distributed. j

Senior girls were very interested 
to learn women in the service rise 

! at 6:25 a. m. for breakfast or 
i “ chow” at 6:30 a. m. Married worn- 
: en are not allowed in any of the 
services. After the eight weeks 

, of basic training you can get mar- 
; ried. '

Seniors, Here We Go! Texas Western
Band Visits BHS

to take other sigh-

Qt
it

ik l

today on one of the 
events of the 

B is the annual senior
tt- majority of you under-: Since this is the first year in 
already know*. • Speaking several years that Brownfield High 

an important event,! school has had a track team, Coach 
tt have any bearing upon L. G. Wilson felt “ right proud” of 
it win make you success- his boys, for getting to the reg- 

H e  or the like, but it is ional meet. They failed to score 
&am the seiitimental a point at Odessa. April 19, but 

« The .seniors can recall they made a good showing.
J and ten their children The mile relay finished fifth, 

ngf vhaf a joyful time and of the ahead of both Levelland and Mule- 
tgpBy nmz&ents they experienced shoe. Jackie Stockton, Loman 
fo r  m r  ‘week for they will be in- Jones. Jerry Bailey and Donnie 
fiKSUy k&l^edded in their past. It’s Boyd made up this team. 
imxM̂ QuQDS Bke a gay departing In the 120 yard hurdles. Stock- 
port. “BLay good old acquaintances ton was fifth, and in the 180 yard 

forgoL"” ■ Each senior will low hurdles, he was leading the

tentiary and 
seeing tours.

The last two nights of the trip 
will bo spent in Manitou Spring.  ̂
on a 300-acre Dude Ranch. The 
ranch is located next to the G:ir- 

! (ien of the Gods.
; There will be 47 Seniors going 
on th'' trio and their .sponsor.s, 
M iss Mattie JTorgan and Delwin 
W’ebb, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ruck- 

i(r and Mrs. Bud Mitchell will al.ŝ  
.«?o.

Members >f the 1U51-1052 Se:i- 
'o.- (Tas.̂  are Dortha .\bney, Mi.'k- 
' Ab.«hcr, .\!‘ on Chester .Albe t. 
Dorothy A'K-rt. Sidney .Mien, Joe 
Auburg, Kines*ine Banett Fow
ler, Charle.s Bartley Dennis Bea- 
J’.c.s, .Bobbie Bir.ohani. Paul I’ iM- 
ings, DenaH Boyd. P -vie Bn d'ey. 
Ccrlon Brady, Chrl.s Burd i, John 
Burri- Befu- Butcher. Hobby Car
ter, Fred Niccum, Charle.s Duke, 
'^harles Cabbiness, Kdward Lee

kis way with one week to field when he tripped and the fifth ("ourtpev Vada Beth Durham. 
¥n», a symbol of the last I hurdle, being disqualified. He ?YrVuson. Douglas Forbe.s,
'“raandape” Have fun!— probably would have won in this T^mmy Hord, Donald Huckabee.

race. Boyd ran the half-mile race C.anie Hudson, Janet Johnson, 
in the rain and mud, to place fifth. Don Jones, Mary Ann Jones, S'd- 

Coach Wilson stated that the ney Jones, Hobby Latham, La 
competition was strong, as four^^ ‘*î  ̂ Lind.scy, Gloria L’ttle, 
districts* were represented. The:^^^'’’ ^̂  Martin, .( l’ar!'‘s Mayfield, 
meet was transferred to
u r- i j  • T vu ..I ___ i bv Blanton, Glen Paden, L«‘ahbecause the t.e d m LubbMk was
too w et-then It rained in Odessa! I Neuient,

The Cub track team competed Odell, Geraldine Olivei
in events at Big Spring, Abilene 
and the district meet in Lubbock.
The squad is composed of sopho-1 Starnes, Howard 
mores and juniors, as only one: Szydioski, Bryce

lA . WL ^ g manalSty
BL K. P«fTSua?lity for this week 

Billy works at a 
Bin states that D. E. 

^r f r t n i utics for later life 
to start a business.

H  IS years old, has blue 
tf Mond hair. He stands

Students Enter 4-A 
Literary Events

The District 4-A Interscholastic 
League literary events were held 
Thursday, April 10. at the Level- 
land High school. Schools com 
peting in the meet were Levelland, 
Littlefield. Brownfield, Muleshoe, 
Morton. Slaton and Tahoka.

In the Senior Boy’s Declamation, 
Earl McCutcheon from Brownfield 
won first. Wayne Bristow from 
Muleshoe won second and Raj 
Quiett from Levelland won third.

In Spelling and Plain Writing, 
Jean Henry from Morton placed 
first, Jane Griggs from Brownfield 
placed second, and Charlcen Elli
son from Levelland won third.

With the typing teams, Little
field won first with 108 14, Level- 
land won second with 102.95, and 

 ̂Brownfield won third with 95.22
The students who won at Level- 

land competed in the Regional 
Meet in Lubbock Saturday, April 
19

rate teacher is Mr. Han
ts ideal person is John

Seniors Win, 19 to 13,
Over Next Year’s Cubs

A hard fought battle betweenStandley Rimer, Norma Rogers,
Jerrell Rowden, Inez Martin, Ene .the seniors and the next year’s Cub

Swan,. Kay team was played last Thursday af* 
Wagner, Joy ternoon at 3 o’clock in the Cubs’ 

senior, Donnie Boyd, will not be Walser, Dorothy Wheller May and stadium, with the seniors winning 
to aUend college af- here for the team next year. : Wjmelle Webb. jg jg glowed lots

*of hustle and spirit.next year, but is 
as tn where he will at- Herald Want .\ds Results

See yon can buy
with a dollar—

r n i l M  D A Y !
M O N D AY, M A Y 5

! Mrs. Roy Herod and son, Billy Although the next year’s team 
! Mack, were weekend guests in (Tie lost, we think that they will be 
home of Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Jacob- good and will go a long way. We 
son in Amarillo. They went to wish them the best of luck next 
Canyon Friday where Billy Mack fall when the football sea.son rolls 
took part in the Interscholastic around again.
District Music Festival, as a mem Another meeting of the two 
her of the Brownfield High school teams has been .scheduled for

Well, kids, it won’t be long now! 
What am I talking about? Why, 
the senior trip, of course. That’s 
right, only one more school day— 
Wednesday We’ll be leaving on 
Thursday morning at 4 o’clock for 
a wonderful itme. We’ll eat break
fast at 6 a. n». in Roswell, N. M. 
All the seniors are going to take 
a picnic lunch and we will stop 
somewhere between Socorro, New 
Mexico, and Springerville, Arizona. 
That night we will stay in Hol
brook, Arizona, at the Arizona 
Rancho. We will leave Holbrook 
the next morning at 7 and eat 
breakfast in Flagstaff. At 11:30 
we will reach Grand Canyon. We 
will have two and a half hours 
there to eat and see the sights. 
We reach Kanab, Utah, at 7:30 and 
the students are free to do as they 
wish. We will leave Kanab at 8 
the next morning and eat lunch 
in Salina, Utah

We reach our destination. Salt 
Lake City, Utah, at 5 p. m., on 
May 2. Tours and various types 
of entertainment are planned for 
our two days in Salt Lake City.

We will leave Salt Lake City on 
May 5, at 6 a. m., and eat lunch 
that day in Vernal, Utah. Arriv
ing in Denver, Colo, at 8 p. m,, 
wc will stay at the Shirley Savoy 
Hotel in downtown Denver The 
following day, we will see the Den
ver mint, the Denver Po.st. and 
Colorado’s state capitol building. 
We will leave Denver at 2 o’clock 
that afternoon and arrive at Mani
tou Springs, Colo., at MacLaughlin’s 
lodge. While there the students 
can enjoy hor.seback riding, hiking, 
hayrides, .square dancing, or dan
cing in the main lodge if preferred. 
We will leave Colorado on May 8 
at 7 a. m., and arrive at Brown
field sometime late that evening.

Sounds like fun, doesn’t it? 'This 
trip will add to the list of senior 
highlights of the year, along with 
the senior play. Baptist banquet, 
and Junior-Senior prom. I’m sure 
that every senior will agree that 
this has been the happiest year in 
in his school life. The year has 
passed by fast—too fast in fact, 
but we shall look forw'ard to grad
uation with many wonderful mem
ories of “ remember when ” We 
shall always remember and be 
thankful for paving the way to our 
future.

The Texas Western College Cho
ral and Concert Band came to 
Brownfield last Tuesday, April 22.

They entertained us to the full- 
e.st extent by di.splaying their mu
sical talents during our assembly. 
The choral group under the direc
tion of E. A. Thormodegoard, sang 
several numbers for us. They in- 

1 eluded spirituals, serious, western, 
and amusing selections. The Con
cert Dance Band performed next 
under the direction of John L. Car
rico. I’m sure we all especially 
enjoyed the jazz number.

Clive Jones, a past BHS student, 
was a member of the group. We 
were glad to see a Brownfield boy 
doing so well in his college career.

The dean of women, Mrs. Swan
son, extended to us a cordial in
vitation to visit their campus at 

I any time.

Flatts Home Room 
Wins Contest

Last week the Frozen Food As
sociation told the faculty of a prop
osition they wanted put over.

Every home room in high school 
and classes of the grade school and 
junior high has the chance to win 
$25.

The classes were handed cards, 
counting one person present at the 
meeting in the Rialto 'Theatre Wed
nesday, April 6, at 2 p. m. 

j The cards were counted on a 
percentage of how many people 
present had them. The class that 
got the most to attend was Mrs. 
Mary Jane Flatt’s home room. 
Mrs. Flatt’s home room is a part 
of the junior class.

A show was spon.sored by an im
plement company.

Junior Personality
The Junior Personality fot this 

week is Betty Jaelcson.- ;She* has 
dark brown hair, blue eyes, and i$
5’ 7” tall. ' •

She appears to. be. intefested in 
the musical phase of life. Among 
her talents is playing the.piano. 
She has been a member of the 
BHS chorus for one year. Betty 
has a large collection of records^ 
She spends quite a bit of time lis
tening to them. • .* ^

Among Betty’s favorites art: 
Color, blue; foo<f, ‘ fried chicTcetj; 
pastime, irritating Mr. Webb, and 
subject, h i s t o r y _

Betty is an outstanding ‘student 
of BHS and she always greets Cv- 

. eryone with a smile..

Nominating Committee 
Named For Council

The Stuuent Council selected the 
following to be on the nominating 
committee for next year’s Student 
Council. We hope they make as 
wi.se a choice as others before 
them. The committee is composed 
of Ted Hardy. Jimmy Austin, John
ny Cloud. Kaye Hinkle, Max Prof- 
fit, Joann Shelton. Lanny Webb, 
Jerry Brown. Wayne Caperten, 
Faynelle Hodges Cooper. Dale 
Johnson. Peggy Stewart, Betty Cab 
biness, Gail Davis. Nicky Greer, 
Dennis Knight. Kelly Mack Sears 
and Sandra Yandell.

Couple of the Week
For the couple of the Week, we 

; have chosen Patsy Stice and 
Charles Duke. They have been go
ing together for one year and two 
months. Their song is “ September 
Song.”

Patsy has blue eyes, light brown 
hair, and is 5’ 3” tall. She is a 
member of the Spanish Club and 
plays the alto saxophone in the 
band. She has been in the band 
for two years. Among her favor
ites are: Color, blue; food, fried 
shrimp, and pastime, eating.

Charles has brown eyes, blond 
hair, and 5' 11” tall. His favorites 
are: Color, purple; food, shrimp; 
pastime, riding around with the 
boys; and subject, typing.

We think they make a darling 
, couple. Keep it up, kids.

Tennis Team In • ‘
Regional Meet ‘ .

Three members of th€ boys’ ten
nis team went to the regional meet 
in Lubbock Saturday, April *19, 
accompanied by the tennis instruc
tor, Fred Smith.

Kermit won the boys singles and 
doubles and Phillips won the i;irlg 
singles and doubles. !.* %

Glen Paden lost his ‘match to 
Kermit 6-2, 6-0. He won Jjis* first 
match 6-0, 6-2.

John Odell and Bobby Lathai^ 
were defeated in their first match 
with Lakeview, 6-2, 6-3.

Although the boys found the 
regional competition a little stiffer 
than the district, we are very 
proud that they took the Cubs that * 
far.

Have news? Call the Heralcf.

band. May 15

Visitors several days last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Casstevens, 511 East Cardwell, 
were her brothers. Dr. R. W. Payne 
of Clarksville and Dx G W. Payne 

I of Austin

Ete^Ur $1.59 w

l-5j<ray Nozxle $ i . e o
■ tyjlar $1.29

€ p.I Lawn Shears_ _ _ S !.O 0 I l fA i. i

Rrgnlar $1.39

l&m Sm inklers SI.00
I

JSvgfular $1.39

P*rcx PExinx Bowl Set S!.08
of 8-^Regular $1.20

fee  Tea Glasses.
V

5*4 of 4—Regular $1.49

ffieta] Cannister SI.Q0
$1,19— 10-lb. Sack

Bckoiy Charccal $ L 0 0

844?

$1J5 Nesco

f a m d  Teanot s i . e s
If $1.29 Largs Enamel

IKd Pan_ _ _ _ Sl.w iai\

•  LANKY PLANKY is not a “ Jack of All Trades” 
. . . but is a master of ONE. If you plan to build 
. . . repair or remodel^ you’ll want to visit the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., home of LANKY  
PLANKY for helpful suggestions and competent 
advice.

««9c1sr $1.39 "Rubbermaid'

? b le  R a ck __
ICeSolar $1.59 "Cass"

M c h e r  Knife
$139 Plastic

& ea d  Box

H A R D W A R E  
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Complete Stocks. , .  Texaco Roofing Products
ALSO . . . Rock Wool . . . (ilazecoat Insulating: Hoard . , . Asnhalt 
Shingles . . . A.sbestos Flexboard . . . Revel Ceiling: I :.ncl.-̂  . , . Fir and 
Hardwood Plywood . . . Storm̂  ̂ KSa.sh and I)oor.<, etc. . . . Men^^el Flu h 
Doors . . . Lone Star Cement . . . HPS Paints.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield, Texas, Phone 93 Meadow, Texas, Phone 3751

■

AMONG LIFE’S DELIGHTFUL EXPERIENCES
is your first home. How memorable the day you took 
possession! Here is a milestone of happiness—a proud 
moment enjoyed but once.

EN JO Y THE DELIGHTFUL EXPERIEN CE OF 
BUOYANT RELAXATIO N  ON A  M A TTRESS OF
A Kovlon Foaiii Mattress is indeed a proud possession. 
And the blessed repose it brings you is a delight you 
can recapture e\ery night for years of your life.

Mere is deep, restful, relaxing luxury on millions 
of tiny air-cells. For Koylon is mostly a i r -  
whipped into creamy, pure white latex— 
naturally resilient and buoyant. It can 
never slump or valley—but "floats” 
everj' part of you otf to sleep 
—correctly supported to 
smooth away fatigue.

u . s . l ^ y l o i i
® X V * ^  F O A M

Exclusive Ko>lon FoHnda- 
tion is built especially for 
use with Koylon I'oam. The 
crown and rigidity are cor- 
rect-it't hand tied 8 ways.

Mattress and Matching Foundation

11.S. Koylon 7oam IMattreiScs,
^tiitching H.S. Joundatious, • 

VS. Koylon Self-Jluffing Pillows,'

$149.50
• •

\

HEALTHFUL SI RAICHT-LINE SUSPENSION 
on Koylon never lets muscles or bones sag un
comfortably. Koylon is utter comfort on buoyant 
foam-8.^/o air, and pure white latex. .Von allcrgic, 
moth proof, vcrmin-rcpciicnt.

SELF-FLUFFING KOYLON PILLOWS delight 
you with their cloud-soft comfprt. They re-fluff 
with every turn of your hcad-never need punch
ing or shaking, non-allergic. Covered with blue 
or white broadcloth. . . . . . .  _

$10.95
Also ask to see Koylon Cushioned Furniture

KOYLON MADE ONLY BY UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

FURNITURE
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■‘Jewel Pin Ceremony’ For Pledges of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha to Be Tuesday Night, May 13

TO CONVENTION ! PREAKFAST FOR SENIOR
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lincoln went C.IRLS BY JUNIORS 

to San Amjclo Saturday where he
attended the repional convention of Rroup of very sleepy girls
Disabled American Veterans as a ®

The following article is a con- tion Club was organized in Janu- delegate from the Terry-Yoakum ^s-you-arc” breakfast which was 
-• '  - ------- ._ Au- —  iA«i — 1̂ - *u  ̂ given by the Junior girls of Brown-

Home Demonstration Clubs First Organized 
Here in 1940; Discussion of Work Given

continuation of a story printed in the ar>, 1941, under the supervision chapter No. 131 The
Herald last week about home dem-, of Miss Maretta Holloway, home was held on Saturday and school for the graduat-
onstration clubs in Terry county, demonstration agent. Mrs. Elmer and there were 24 coun- Senior girls, at 7 o’clock Sat-

A candle-light service is being 
planned for the “Jewel Pin Cere-

€ iony’’ «on Tuesday night. May 13, 
hen pledge of Epsilon Sigma Al

pha of Beta Theta chapter will be- 
• come official members and receive 

pins. Miss Bemardine Grabber, 
president will be in charge of the 
service, and members and pledges 
will dress in formals*.

Place /or the ceremony will be

Easter Ceremony 
Umtes Couple Here

Mis^ Lilly Travis and James 
Skiles were united in marriage in 
an Easter ceremony in the home

• of tfie bridegroom’s parents, Mr. 
and Bffrs., Walter Skiles, 904 East 
Harris,* at 2:30 p. m., April 13. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Travis are the 
bride’s par^ts.

%  The * single ring ceremony was 
performed . by Rev.' Jack Pearce, 
pastor of th e , Calvary Baptist 
Church. * The bride wore a dress of 
wfiite plealed nylon net over white 
satin and a corsage of pink gladi-

• oli. •

* The maid of honor was Miss An
nie McKee and Elwayne Carouth 
was best man.

^oth the bride and bridegroom 
attended Brownfield High school. 
The groom is a 19Si graduate and 
is now employed by a local gro
cery firm.

• Attending the ceremony were 
Mrs. O. L. Travis, mother of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles. 
parents of the groom; Mr. and 
Mrs. Le Moine Skiles and Jean 
Karen and Danny of Haskell, bro
ther of the groom; Mr. and Mrs.

y Wilfred Skiles of Rotan, brother 
f the grooom; Mr. and Mrs. Bry

ant Ray, Billy Metcalf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton McKee, Jerry Speck, 
Jesse King and Chris Burda, all of 
Brownfield.

The couple will be at home in 
Brownfield.

announced later. Miss Grabber saiJ. 
Pledges who will receive pins are 
Mrs. W. W. Cooper, Mrs. Bill Kin
caid and Mrs. Jim Pryor. Mrs. 
Oscar Allen, who recently went to 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., to join her 
husband who is in the armed for
ces, will also receive a pin in ab
sentia.

Officers for next year were elect
ed at a meeting Tuesday night of 
last week at the home of Mrs. 
Cooper, 905 B Gilpark, Apts., when 
Mrs. Kincaid was hostess. The 
meeting started at seven o’clock.

Mrs. Cooper was named presi
dent for next year; Mrs. Jim Pryor, 
vice president; Miss Jean Finley, 
corresponding secretary; Miss Ruby 
Nell Hairston, recording secretary; 
and Mrs. Kincaid, “Jonquil Girl,’’ 
whose duties will be to remember 
members and former members at 
the time of their marriages, when 
they are ill, or give birth to a 
child. Miss Grabber was elected 
reporter.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
olives, nuts, mints, punch and in
dividual butterscotch pies were 
served to the following who attend
ed the last meeting: Mesdames C. 
H. Bush Jr., Gene Yeager, J. C. 
Jennings, Dale George, Don Cade, 
Mary Nell Diffey, Pryor and Coop
er, and Misses Goza, Finley, Sut 
Jones, Hairston and Grabber.

Installation of officers will be 
held on May 27 .

As this is National Home Demon- Jones was elected president and repre.sonted
stration Week, April 27 to May 3, Mrs. Jim Finley, council delegate. ________________'
women in the clubs are recognized: Mrs. Amy Pendergrass and Mr.s.

Home demonstration work was Jim Finley are still members of 
organized for the first time in Ter- the club, 
ry County in June, 1940, as the
result of the efforts of a group I munity joined the club in 1950

urday morning in the home of 
Betty Jack.son, 303 East Tate. 

Attending were La Moine Lind-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. West of Ta
tum, N. M., visited their son and Kay Szydloski. Wynelle Webb, 

 ̂ , . family, Bro. and Mrs. Erne.st West, Jo Ann Shelton, Juan Nell White,
The wontien of the Challis com- Larry, 703 Old Lame.sa Road, Kona Fay Chesshir, Velma Rack-

Hinkle, Roxanne Miller,
of interested women who had for and the name was changed to Mca- preach in the new South Side Norma Rogers, Joan Knight, Fay
several years been trying to con- dow-Challis. church of Christ, where he is local Grissom, Jane Anderson. Freda
vince their husbands and neigh- One of the outstanding accom- Anthony, Georgia Martin, Mickie
bors of the worth of the extension plishments of the club is tailoring. ’  * Ab.sher, Joy Walser, Betty Mitchell,
service for women and girls. At Mrs. W. J. Moss, Mrs. Johnny Win- Vada Beth Durham, Bobbie Duke,
various times during this period j ston and Mrs. D. D. Qualls had of this number were non-club mem- Jeannie Cloud. Betty Cabbiness,
specialists from College Station ; training under Miss Mary Routh, ber.s. Faye Thigpen, Leah Dale Portwood,
held county-wide demonstrations' extension clothing specialist. As M s Jim Finley is the pre.sent Janet Johnson and Betty Jackson,
which stimulated interest. Miss ; a result they trained 39 women to councit delegate and Mrs. W. J. A breakfast of cinnamon toast,
Lida Cooper, district agent at that  ̂tailor woolen suits and coats, 25 Moss is president. sausage, coffee, hot chocolate and
time, met with the women and com-

MRS. THURMAN SKAINS 
GIVES BOOK REVIEW

“ The Cry and The Covenant” by 
Martin Thompson was review by 
Mrs. Thurman Skains at the regu
lar meeting of the Altruist Study 
Club Tuesday night of last week, 
when Mrs. John Waddell, 606 
North Second, was hostess.

A letter of appreciation from 
the Health Unit was read by Mrs. 
Louise Watson, president, thanking 
members for the robes they made 
for use by the unit on the annual 
clinic day; also thanking the club 
for sending workers to assist with 
the registration. Announcement 
was made that Mrs. Watson and 
Mrs. Ben Monnett will represent: 
the club at a Girl Scout council;

fruit juices was served by the | 
hostesses, Betty Jackson, Jo Ann 
Shelton, Juan Nell White, Rena 
Faye Chesshir and Velma Racker.

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE..*’ 
AT TEXAS TECH .. '

Mi.ss Wanda Terry and Mrs. Er
nest Sears, instructors, accompan
ied 47 students of homenukins 
from the Brownfield High schoal 
to Lubbock Friday, April 18, whem 
they attended the Texas Tech Ben- 
nomics open house.

Refreshments were .served to flfatr 
dents attending from the entim  
area. The group from BrownficH 
went in a school bus driven* I9  
George Kempson.

meeting to be held at the 
House May 6.

Mrs. Waddell served 
ments of chocolate cake end 
ies, iced tea, coffee end cold 1 

to the following members: 1 
dames Watson, Monnett, H. 
Weatherford, Norman Grine. E 
id Flatt, Lee Lidx^  ̂ Skains ] 
Bill Liles.

I '•

WESLEYAN GUILD HAS 
EASTER PROGRAM

An Easter program was present
ed to members of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild at their regular meet
ing Wednesday night, April 16, in 
Fellowship Hall at First Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. Jim Griffith gave scripture 
meditations, and the hymn, “ Christ 
Aroi, was sung. Mrs. Mary Ruth 
Nelson i^^.in prayer and a talk, 
“ Victorious Imi'^rtalify” was given 
by Mrs. Bill LueS. • Mrs  ̂ Don 
Ophejm discussed “ If Not We, 
Who Then?” before the group sang 

^^H e Uves.” Th’e program - was 
C losed  with a prayer by Mrs. T. P. 
• Brown. Mrs. Harvey 'Gage was 

program leader.
Mrs. Bsowm presided ’during a busi- 

•jiess meeting, before refreshments 
of brownies and coffee were serv-ed 
to 14 membere* and one visitor. 
Mrs. Gage and Mrs. Brown were 
hostesses.* * * • ‘

Dance Students to 
Present Recital

An annual Dance Show, to be 
given by students of dancing of 
Miss Janice Blake, will be present
ed tomorrow night at the high 
school auditorium, and the show’ 
will be sponsored by the local 
National Guard Unit. The pro
gram will start at 8 p. m.

I Featured with Miss Blake’s stu
dents will be Dale Travis, who will 
offer several vocal numbers. Dale 
is a high school student who is 
quite popular as a vocalist. Swan- 
nie Reed, a singer from New York 
City, will also be on the program.

Students will do acrobatics, tap 
dancing and ballet, along with a 
musical comedy. Those to present 
the program include: Elaine Fla- 
che, Vicki Walker, John Frazier, 
Lynne Smith, Rickie Smith, Pam 
Shirley, Cheryl Powell, Janice Hill, 
Beverly Goble, Charlotte Goble, 
Eva Kelley, Carol Ann Mayfield. 
Judith Prew’itt. Mary Bell, Gayla

; Smith, Toni Kay Low'e, Marken 
Frazier, Irita Morgen.son and Jerry 
Morgensen.

missioners court several times, and ; 
club w'omen from adjoining coun
ties told of home demonstration 
accomplishments in their own 
counties. Also W. N. McClain.  ̂
county agricultural agent at that j 
time, and the County Land Use 
planning committee did much to { 
get the work started.

In April, 1940, the commission- ■ 
ers court called a meeting of all 
those interested in home demon
stration work. About 150 women !| 
were present and at the close of 
the meeting when the question w’as 
asked, “ How many of you still feel 
the county can afford and should 
have a home demonstration ag
ent?” all those present voted for 
it. The court agreed to hire an 
agent on a six months trial with 
the condition that if the work prov
ed worthwhile it would be allowed 
to remain.

At the suggestion of the district 
agent, six groups organized and 
elected temporary officers prior 
to the coming of the home demon-} 
stration agent. 'These were th e ! 
outgrowth of community quilting 
clubs.

The county home demonstration
I '1

i::

Earl McNiel and lady left Tues
day for Lake Bridgeport for a short 
outing and to catch some fish. Earl 
stated that he was reared in that 
immediate area but later moved 
to Haskell county, where he lived 
several years before coming to 
good old Terry.

MOTHER
. No better way to 

, express that 
sentiment for . ■

• . “ m o t h e r
*

^ a n  with fresh 
. cut floWers,’ a. 
corsage .or pot. plant!

I..

• IPHONE

• 738
ORDER

TO D AY!

«, • HOY'S
310 West Main Brownfield, Texas

council was organized June 29, 
1940. Ten clubs were represented. 
They were Harmony, Johnson, La- i ! 
hey. Pleasant Valley, Pool, Scud- j j I 
day, Tokio, Union, Wellman, Go
mez and Foster. j

The Meadow club was organized 
in January 1941, and the Willow ' 
Wells club in June of the same ' 
year. However, the Willow Wells 
club did not meet regularly until 
it was reorganized in the spring of 
1947. The Needmore Home Dem
onstration Club was organized in 
May, 1947. There are eight clubs 
in the county at the present tim e,; 
with a total of 147 members.

Club Officers Named
The clubs and presidents are: 

Gomez, Mrs. Alvin Herron; Har
mony, Mrs. Loyce Floyd; Johnson, 
Mrs. M. C. Wade; Meadow-Challis, 
Mrs. W. J. Moss; Needmore, Mrs.
J. W. Smith; Pool, Mrs J. M Trus- 
sell; Union, Mrs. Frank Sargent; 
Willow Wells, Miss Betty Kinney.

The first home demonstration 
agent in the county w’a.s Maretta ;j 
Holloway who came in June, 1940. 
She resigned in August, 1941. She 
was followed by Dorothy Faye 
Blanton who was here until Sep
tember, 1943. Then Mozellc Reast 
was agent until the fall of 1945. 
Helen Dunlap was agent from De
cember, 1945, until August, 1951. 
Doris Mahaffey, who is the agent 
at this time, came in September,! 
1951.

Each year the home demonstra-, 
tion clubs work on two main dem
onstrations. Each demonstration 
is usually a three-year program.
In addition to these demonstrations 
the clubs have several programs 
each year on special interest sub
jects. Usually a craft is included 
each year. j

Since home demonstration work ’ 
began in this coilhty some of the | 
demonstrations that have been 
worked on are poultry, clothing, 
dairy improvement, production of 
home food supply, and practically ! 
every phase of home improvement. 
Tailoring was a special interest' 
program in 1949, and sponge cakes 
for high altitudes was a special 
interest feature in 1951 and 1952.

One of the demonstrations that j 
is carried on continually is that 
of organization. The county home 
demonstration council is a demon
stration in organization. It is a 
committee composed of the presi- 
ident and council delegate of each 
club and chairmen of various com
mittees. The objectives of council 
are to develop leadership and pro
mote home demonstration work. 
The present council officers are: 
Mrs. Kellie Sears, chairman; Mrs. 
Lee Bartlett, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
Ralph Murry, secretary; Mrs. Frank 
Sargent, treasurer; and Mrs. A. J. 
Bell, reporter.

Meadow-Challis Club History
The Meadow Home Demonstra-

;

•IT
I

Sunday, May 11

Unusual Fashion Values in
Luxurious Nylon Tricot

,A

B

i—'*■

A Glomoroui Nylon Incel Nigfcl 
gown with delicot* nylon net 

'ond loco trim. In Suttcrcop. 
Blue, fink. Smoll, Modiwtn.
Of>d Lorg*. $1-99

B Exquisite Nylon Tricot Bod 
locket with nylon net ond lace
trim. Blue, fink, Botterorp.
Smoll, Medium, Large. $5.95

i I '

THE NEW COACHM AN’S (’OAT . . . Late.st vt rsion of 
a perennial favorite, in acetate crepe with wide re vers 
piped in white. Two bold buttons. Always smart, wear
able, flattering with its tiny waistlane and .sweepingly 
full skirt. In aqua, ruby, or navy. Sizes 12 to 40. 12.95

For a well-loved Mother
America’s 

Best-loved Slipper

DANIEL GREENS
Damcl Cttrn utti Skmnrr'i /amuiu rayon iotin and tht 
Amnic:n FtU Cornfan/t txdusivily madt /Inr wool fells

J ■'

Nylon Tricot in Navy, 
Coral and Lilac

5.95

reef

C.

5.00
Powder Blue Leather

Other .‘•tyles priced
4.00 to 6.00

■lA
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BEMTIFUL NEW PLYMOUTH W ifi  DYEEDBIYS NOW AT M. J . O B A I O  M O T O H  0 0
CHRYSLER

719 W . Bdwy.
PLYMOUTH

Brownfield, Tes;as
\£:: TS.'rr-r ; v;i

ôcieixj, GltUicli 0- Sluk Hews
ft^wnfield s First School Teacher Given 
Ltfe Membership in P-T Association

“ Another one of my dreams has 
come true,”  said Mrs. Jessie G. 
Itandad, Brownfield's fjrst school 
teacher away back. in 1904, re- 
Saodin^ the Life Membership she 
received from the Randal Parent- 
Teacher ’Association, in a special 
ceremony at the 24th annual 
sprimr conference of Fourteenth 
l>istnct, Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers here Friday 
asominEr.

Mrs. Randal told .this writer, 
**iPve always w'anted a P-TA Life 
Meroberehip.”  Emmitt Smith, who 
is  head of the educational depart
ment at West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, presented Jthe mem- 
IxHship to Mrs. Rajidal. Ke was i

40’x40’ building, which was well 
built, “ but we had a coal stove 
and burned mesquite grubs . . , 
and Avinters were colder here in 
those days,,” said the charming 
lady who will be 79 years young 
next January. There were between 
50 and 60 students between the 
ages of five and 21 and “ I was 
fortunate — they all wanted io i

Yoakum County Club 
Honors Pioneers

Texas Tay Tea, honoring th-:

I ATTENDS BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION

Mis. W. A. Roll, 402 Eas‘.
Bioi'.dway, attcnd''d a birthday 
celebration in Lorcn::o Sunday,
April 20, for her une’o, J. R. Tei- 
i.il, who nas 9d years old on .-\p- 'pioneer women of Yoaku.oi Coun- 
ril 21st. The colebratinn was giv-j ty, was given Wednesday night of 
en also for her aunt ,Mrs. W. II. ; last week in the ranch home of 
Toone, of Dallas, a farmer icsi- i Mr. and Mr.s. M. W. Luna near 
dent of Brownfield,, whose birth-1 Plains, climaxing the Tsa Mo Ga 
day was Saturday, April 19. Mrs. club year.
Toone is Mr. Terell’.s sister.

Terrell has been a . resident of 
Crosby county since 1905 and of 
Lorenzo since it became a town in 
1911.

Mrs. Bell was accompanied by 
her son.s, Vernon and Jim.

Mrs. Toone is visiting in Mrs.
Bell’s home, and last week end

Hostf s.ses wore Mr.s. I una and 
her three drri,liters, Mesdames 
Sherm Henard, Bill Harris Pow
ell, and P. W. St. Romain.

Approximately 60 members and 
guests attended. Jeaniene St. Ra- 
main p'ayed the piano during the 
tea hour. The table was laid with 
a cutwork clotii with silver ap-

learn. I even coached seve :̂al for her son and daughter-in-law and ^pointments and centered with an 
their entrance examinations to Mrs. R. T. Toone of Dallas, vis
ccllege,” she added, she has count
ed about 35 or 40 of her students 
that first year wl.o r ’ ill reside in 
the South Plains area.

“ We didn’t ha"e football and j 
baskelball in those days, but i.ho 
boys played baseball and pitched

ited here.

horseshoes. The older boys man
aged the 'baseball games . . . now 
we think the scl'ools must hire 
ranches! If the boys fought on 
the school grounds, it was my du
ty to whip them . . . Arthur Saw-

superintendent of* the BroWnfie’d 
Schools when the Jessie G. Rnn- 
idad elementary schol was opened 
in February, 1942. The school w.es 
named for the town’s first teach
er, and when the building, was 
tformally opened on February 13, j ygj. reminded me not long ago 
1942 Mrs. Randal realized another U^at j epanked him! The childre.-' 
dream, a beautiful building for | v̂ere so good to help me keep the 
the educating of children of many school house clean . . .  no jani- 
o f  her former students. tor . . . they picked up the trash

• When she received the life mem.- r,efore they went home in the af
• bership, she wore an orchid cor- terncons. The older girls got lots 

sage she received from eight of 
3ier former students in that first 
school in September, 1904, in
cluding Mrs. Ray Brownfield, for

of experience, looking after the 
jvaunger ones!”

After the late Mr. Randal had 
his homestead well underway, he

arrangement of flowers spilling 
from an old fashioned sun bonnet. 
Mrs. R. B. Jones presided at the 
tea table.

Mrs. St. Romain, president, con
ducted business. Guests wei*e in
troduced by Mrs. Cecil Courtney. 
“ Pioneers of Texas” was a reading 
given by Mrs. Dale Bookout. Mrs. 
Marion McGinty presented the his- 
torv of Yoakum county.

Engagement Told of Miss Wanda Stafford 
And Jerrel! Price; To Wed on June 29

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stafford Tech in Lubb )ck. The biidc-elect 
Sr., 803 East Main, are announc- is a sophomore student inajorinr 
ing the engagement and approach- commercial teaching. She

I THANK YOU

j We wish to thank every organi- 
I zation and individual who contri- 
j buted to the success of the Parent- 
j Teacher conference. It could not 
have been successful without your 
assistance.—so Thank You!—Mrs.

Hobby Exhibit Given ' 
By Alpha Omega '<

A NV.vcomers Tea and Hobby W 
Exhibit were'given by the Alph;r 
Omega Study club Tu^'sday aftcr-

ing marriage of their d a u g h te r ,  i Gan.sforrcd ta  Tech frqm Texa.s ; V . L. Patterson, General Chairman; neon, April 22, when about *50 
Wanda Lois Staford, to Jerrel 1 i College for Women in D en-] lyirs. Tess Fulfer, President W’est members and guests attended at
Miller Price, ron of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B. Price of I.ovington, N. M. 

The wedding will be solemnized

ton. She is a member of the DFD 
.social club at Tcxa.s Tech.

Price is a senior, majoring in
in the First Baptist Church in physical c-duoation. He is a mom-
Brownfield on June 29.

Miss Stafford and Mr. Price are 
both graduates of the local high 
school, and are attending Texas

her of Double T association, whi'h 
is the lettcrmen’s club at Tech. 
Ho was co-captain of the Red 
P.aidcrs this past year..

Ward-Junior High PTA; Mrs. Jess Seleta-Jane Brownfield clubhov.‘5e..* 
MeWherter, President Randal PTA; Interesting Hobby Exhibits in- 
O. R. Douglas, Superintendent of ceraniic.s, aptiques, .spoon ••
Schools ■ <^cllectJons, • stamp collections,. ■

; hand-painted china, quilts and cro- 
i cheted articles, and oil paintiYigs’.

Visitors Sunday afternoon in the • Perhaps the oldest article on dis- •• 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Gene Cow- “  •eloisinne’ bowl, whioh

, _______ _ ard, 821 We.st Lake, were Mr. and ' ' ’ if “ “ 'iV'';
MRS. GERMANY HOSTESS, WIENER ROAST HONORS Freeman and daughter. S ’ " ” *---------------- to . artitles shown- were hobbiesTO PLEASURE CLUB

Mrs. George Germany was host
ess to the Pleasure Club in her 
home, 806 East Lake, Tuesday 
night of last week. A regular 
meeting was held and bridge and 
bingo were played.

Mrs. Jack Hamilton was high in 
bridge and Mrs. J. T. Bowman

PAT HAMILTON : Bobbie Jean, of Artesia, N. M..^^
Chairmen for- tho 'show wereweincr roast was given for Pat ; They also visited in the home of v^iunmien lui - wm snuw -werg- 

Hamilton last Thursday at the j Mr. and Mrs. Roy TimmonS in I Mesdames. C. R. Lackey^ .’ K.‘ L. •’ 
Coleman I ark in honor o f his Brownfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Mai- Watkjns, Arlie Lowrimore, and
eighth birthday by his mother, 
Mrs. Jack Hamilton.

Attending were Itichard and 
Linda Collins, Jerald and George 
Casey, Gene and Doug Ma.son,

stored second. Winner of BingolJ^ne and Jimmy Hackney, Buz 
was Mrs. Cecil Casey.

A salad plate was seived to

discus.sed by Mrs. T. E. Payne, Sr.
, _ T • Jeaniene St. Romain plavod orig-pounds 3 ounces, was Lindley . , ... ̂ . . .  . inal com oositions. Music Bv The

Bom, April 14, weighing six

Franklin Gorton, son of Mr. and of the Proirie,

“ Memoirs of Iboneer Days” was | Me.sdames Mike Barrett, Joe Shel
ton, C. C. Primm, Sam Teague, 
Hamilton, George Weiss, Tom 
Harris, Leo Brownfield, Bowman.

Steele, Jerry Don Huckaby, Joel 
Pickett ,-Anthony Adams, and 
Mike Hamilton.

:Mrs. Ralph Prindle Gorton of 
Brownfield. The father is employ 
ed at the Cotton Oil Mill.

and “ Dangerous Journey.”
Among the guests were Mrs. F 

h. Boyd, wife of the first countv

Ca.sey, and Lala Cornelius,

PLEASANT VALLEY ART 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt John Wheeler clerk of Yoakum county; Mrs. T. 1 CLUB HAS PROGRAM

merly Doll Pyeatt; Mrs. i tau.ght with his wife the second
Copeland, formerly Bit P^^^tt; '
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt; Mrs. Tom after those two years, but
Hay, the former Ida Sawyer; Mrs. aiv.-ays been interested in

Graham, formerly All.e Saw- activities, and watching
yer; Uyes.s and Arthur Sawlyer . daugh-
«nd Mrs. George Hunt the former. Mis. Caster Spencer taught 
Annie Hamilton. On the card vvi h school that bears her mo-
the Dower was a message. To 
®ur favorite teacher.’

Mrs. Ivy Savage, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Green, who is j 
now principal at Roscoe Wilson
school in Lubburi:, greeted Mrs. 
Kandal at the PTA conference, 
and reminded her that she was her 
irrst teacher. Mr. and Mrs. Green 
liave passed on.

■Mrs. Randal and her husband 
the late J. L. Randal, first came

are the parents of a daughter, Ru- W. Cadenhend. Sr., and daue-hter, 
thie Ann Wheeler, born April 14, Nrs. Ed S. Hall, Mrs. Sam Weav- 
weighing 7 pounds Tl-j ounces. The Kendrick, all
father is a deep breaker. ^-opeers of Yoakum county, now

Weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces was  ̂ ai ■ oc .______
James Daniell Hedrick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Lee Hedrick, New District P-TA Officer 
born April 15. The parents live I* A Very Busy Woman 
in Brownfield where the father is
a driller in the oil field. “  pre-conference boairi of

Mr .and Mrs. James Ray Franks “ f ̂ „  Teachers Congress here .la.st
 ̂ , a , Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Jack

thers name, ,and now teaches m | Lynn Franks, born April 15, weigh-, East Cardwell was
W estw ard .  ̂ j ing 7 pounds 3 ounces. The par- naine'd district headquarters chair-

“ \Vc- came to Brownfield to put [ jiyg jjj Brownfield where the man for tho area compris d <;f
down roots’ , ’ Mrs. Kandal con- | father is a driller in the oil field. Terry, Lynn, Garza, and Yoakum
tinued as she ‘remembers away, gg^^ra Unetta Marchman, dau- countie.s.

Mrs. E. V. Riley was ho.stess 
to members of the I’ leasant Val
ley Art Club at her home on Ap
ril 15.

The meeting opened with a , 
prayer by the presld 'nt, and roll ‘ Mitt.s, Ella

MARY KEITH HONORED 
ON SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Mary Keith was honoi-ed on her 
.seventh birthday Saturday, whe.i 
her mother, Mrs. Clyde Keith, en
tertained with a pai'ty i» the af
ternoon at their home, 405 North 
Ninth.

Cake and ice cream ware .seiz
ed after games wore enjoyed 
Those attending were Judy Lo'' 

Sue Nelson, Karen

colm Timmons near Meadow. Lee BrownCield
Music selections were played by 

Mr.s. Truett FlacTie and Mrs. Cur
tis Sterling.. Refreshments ofMiss Amelia Anthony, who is in 

charge of Girlstown, USA, White- j punch, cakes mite and ments were/ • 
face, visited with Mrs. Delores serv’ed from a table centered with 
Ramsey, chief telephone operator,; a bouquet of iris and jonquils. An 
and other employees here Friday ■ of iris_ and jonquils
afternoon. Miss Anthony attended' placed in the mantel. •"

Hostesses were Mesdames M-. J- •
Craio, Jr., Tommy Hicks,,Sid Loy- 
er.v, John Portwood, and Geo’rge

the PTA conference here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weir moved Weiss, 
last week to their new home, 905.
East Lake. [ I’̂ erali Want Ad's Get "Res'ults!

<* o-,ck when’ ‘My husband and
I had alwaj’s been Interested in ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorel Al- 
-bem strv . ."V " first*met“ him I ^ert Marchman, was born April 18.
when I was four years okl . . .  so i weighing 8 pounds 2^  ̂ ounces, 
we started studying to become | The parents reside at Tokio where
diuggists and we did . 
have my pharm.acist’s

I still i the father is a farmer.
diploma.

to Terry county ‘prospecting’ in , membershin
1900; then they moved here  ̂ in jp* Randal
1902, purchasing school land. Her postmaster here at one
•wrents, the late Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Shrock, accompanied the Ran 
dais
Palo Pfnto county wiiere Mrs. was among the ‘ first’ in i
Sandal started teaching when she organizations. She is a char- '
■was 16 years old. She taught in .̂ gj. rnember of the First Methodist 
Pox Hollow in Palo Pinto county, (-hurch, the Women’s Society of 
and her Drst experience in the Christian Service and t he Rebe- 
■vnest was teaching school in Lynn 
cvnmty the year -before she was

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee Edwards 
are the parents of a son, Jesse Al-

Mrs. Griggs ser/ed as pi-csident 
f the West Waid P-TA in 1947- 

48, and has sened in “ almost ?v- 
cry office” since that time, with 
the excejotion of the treasurer. 
This year she has been hospitali
ty chairman of the West Ward- 
Junior High I*T.\, and worked

call was an.swcred by 10 mem
bers who told a curent event.

The graup studied hat-making, 
and plans were made for a pie 
supper to be held at the Pleas
ant Valley School house May 9.

Refreshments were served to 
Mt.-jdamc.s lea  Willis, Dewey 
Runnells, Delton Tatum, Charlie 
Mcore, Mancil Henson, I.eonaid 
Willis, Hubert Henson, (). H. 
Smith Durham, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Riley.

Ntwman, Carol .Ann Day, Ronn'e 
and Donnie Glover, Mickey Don 
Keith, Gerald Keith, Joe Ii-’in, 
Bill Gene Coward, Bobby Keith. 
Nclda Irvin, Dalta Jean Keith and 
Linda Nell Keith.

P A R T S

G E N U I N E

M A Y T S G
I

SERVICE- .?

an Edwards, born April 19, weigh-1 with Mrs. Hershcl Carthel of 
ing 7 pounds 13 ounces. The par-, Lockney, district vice president, 
ents reside in Brownfield where in the registering of guests Fri-nrocK, accompaniea me nan- . . vr R-mdal the i --------------- ® , bingo were played. Mrs. wayne n j.. v . ana .-\iooit oi Ainens j

to -the prairie land’ from , / k c r  in R;o^v-nfield, I'!'® k " ’"  «">ployed in the o i l ; [lay at the conferonre She has. won high and Mrs. R. N. jtwo .«i.sters, .Mrs. Edith Rainwa
« n t o  coanty where Mrs. iL! f  ^  ‘ r h ^  in'i f i '^ s . jt^en active in Parent-Teacher, ,e „n d  hiph. Binao win- o f Malakoff, Texas, and Mrs. 1

’*jud;ed to teach the first school

kahs. She is also a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, and 

_ uontinues to be active in all of
****•' [these organizations. “ My church
. *Teadiers were not paid in those still comes first in my life,” 
days Hke they are now,”  Mrs. Ran- I she said.
vial recalls. “Those first board j Mrs. Randal and Mrs. Spencer 
arteanbers really e ^ e  to me and , still make their home at 502 East 
■asked me to teach,”  she said, “ in- Main, and Mrs Randal likes to 
atead of going over to the next talk about her grandchildren and
county *• The late M. B. Sawyer, 
-and the late Judge W. R. Spen
cer, and W. H. Black, who now

great-grandchildren. The three 
grandchildren are Mrs. Martha 
Coffey o f San Antonio, Mrs. Caro-

Irees near Hobbs, N. M., were the line Nickells of New Orleans, La., 
school trustees. and John Spencer o f Dallas. Ann

That first school building was a ■ Lingle, ,who is a senior student at

Edwin James Moore, son of Mr. i the pa.st eight year.s;

Rites For F. L. Carrigan 
To Be At Athens

Fred L. Carrigan, 68, of 218 
North Fourth Street and a 
Brownfitfid rc.= 'd«*nt since 1941.

_________________  died in ;i ho.spita! here at 2;45
p. m., Sunday.

MRS. HERBERT CHESSHIR F'uncral services have b(>rn 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY , se hedulod at .Athens but a defin- 

Mrs. Herbert C-hesshir was hon- | ite time has m t been set. The 
orenl with a birthday luncho >n at body was carried to .Athens Mon- 
noon Tuesday in the home of Mrs. day by Brownfield Funeral Home 
Leonard Chesshir, 707 East Buck- Carri'-an had been ill a short 
ley. I time. He is sjrvived by three bro-

After the luncheon, bridge and ‘ thers, W. C. of Fort Worth and 
bingo were played. Mrs. Wayne B | L. C. and Albert of Athens and

ater 
Le-

We have Bob Collier, a factory-trained tech
nician, in our personnel to take care of -alP 
your Maytag repairs and installations. ' .

I
Phone No. 6

►O-J

F A B R I C  M A R T
* ■ . •*

Crease Resistant —  Grease Resistant 
Perspiration Resistant

and Mrs. Ray C. Moore, was born A resident of Brownfield since
1940, Mrs. Griggs worked with the fl||,ggh,>

nurs were Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Har
mon Howze, and Mrs. Heidoert

about I Attending were Mesdames Jack
April 19, weighing 6 pounds 12,'j
ounces. The parents live at Gladi- geven years, and was a troop lead- H-n-rv Coinol-
ola, N. M„ where the father is an ei. She and her husband have four K ^Hahn, Lowe,  ̂ Howze,

(Children, Jane, a sophmore in high I Hei-bert Ches.shir. and
the hostess.

Plains Band to Present 
Final Concert Tonight

oil field worker.
Born on April 20, weighing 6 school and j^no, iu the. .eighth

pounds 10 ounces, was Reba Gail grade who arp members jgtf the
Corley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and they “ cat, sleep and
Carl Eldridge Corley of B r o w n - o f  the time!” 
field. The father.is an oil field
worker i grade at school,, and Bab,

Mr. and Mrs. Karmit OIrn Hen-1
dricks are the parents of a daugh- j p,y spare time, I keep book.>j
ter, Joyce Renau, weighing 5 j f or  my husband,”  Mrs. G rig g s 'the school auditorium, .starting at 
pounds 8 ounces, born April. 20. j said. Her family is also active in g o ’clock.
The father is a deep plow contrac-; work at the Ci escent Hill Chureh a I.so on the program will bo the 
tor here in Brownfield. jo f Christ. announcement and pre.«entation of

Weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces ----------------------------—  all awards won at the Texas In-
was Ada Cornelius Short, born'
April 20, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
John Albert Short of Brownfield.

di Willis of Rush Spring.s, .Ark.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of 

expressing our appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many deeds of kindness and sym
pathy shown us during the illness 
and death of our loved one, J. J . ' 
Gaston.

We wish to especially thank theThe I’lains Cowboy Band will , .  ̂ .
present its last formal appearance “ "O J "  "> «r  P™'
of the .school year in an all-re- 

I quest concert program tonight in
fessional service so faithfully ren
dered. May God's blessing be upon 
each of you. — Mrs. J. J. Gaston 
and Family.

THANKS A MILLION! i teracholastic League music n n - ,
I test held in Canyon la.st Satur- •Jt

..... ....... ..... Mrs. Jess MeWherter, president day.
The father works at the "mattre7s' Jessie G. Randal Parent-! Admission for tho concert wil’ ! g

Herald Want Ada Get Results.
Advertise in the Herald.

LINEN
Dark and PasteTcolors, 42 inches wide

S p ecia l___ _____________ ,___ _______

NYLON— 46 in. wide, dark and pastel colors •
S p ecia l_______________________ _______ $1.98.

• * •
Fancy all over Embroidery, assorted colors

Special_________________ _______________$1.79 up’

Embroiderj' Trimmings, Laces
Special _________ ____ ,1___

“When You Sew. Sew Good Material"

Across the Street from First National Bar.k’ }I

Teacher Association this .school

forMOTHER

DRUG

company.
Lanny Dewayne Mitchell, son o f ' wishes to thank the mothers ^

Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Mit- teachers for their splendid co-1 Mrs. R O Kershner of Lubbock ^
chell, was born April 21, weighing operation throughout the year. She visited her aunt, Mrs. Jessie G. ^  

' 7 pounds 9% ounces. The parents expresses sincere thanks for Randal, 502 East Main, la.st Fri- ^  
live in Brownfield where the father president’s pin awarded , day, and attended the I*T.\ confer- if*
is a truck driver. ; from the Randal PTA. | ence here.

Gayla Kay Sullivan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Luther Sulli
van of Brownfield, was born April
21, weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces 
The father is an employee of Grady 
Goodpasture Elevator Co.

Larry Bruce Banks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenyon H. Banks of Den
ver City was born April 22, weigh
ing 7 pounds 15 ounces. The 
father is a farmer. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Everett 
Preston of Brownfield arc the par-, 
ents of a daughter, born April 22, 
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces. The 
father is a plumber. i

Donna La Trelle was born April
22, weighing 6 pounds 1 «unce.
The parents are Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Francis Gorby of Brownfield. The 
father is an aviation mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Allen Floyd jl 
of Brownfield are the parents of 
a daughter, Janna Christina, born 
April 23, weighing 10 pounds 9 
ounces. The father is a farmer.

Your Walgreen Agency

the University of Texas, and 
Spencer Lingle, who is attend
ing the Texas Military Institute in 
San Antonio, are the great-grand
children.

Wherever you ar e , . .  
Wherever she i s . . .  
Say it with F low ers!

• BOUQUETS 
9 CORSAGE
•  BOUQUETS

Place Your Order Today ! 

-------- PHONE 193 --------

SONT SAY 
1 I

BECAUSE W E W A N T  TO SERVE YO U !

^ --------------------_ >
n r

Have Us Do Your

B R O W N F I E L D  F L O R A L
1103 Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas j j ^

CUSTOM GRINDING

L. L. White, Manager 
Station Phone 628-W  -

CALL ON US FOR YOUR PLANTING SEEDS' | g  
OR YOUR FEEDS . . .
We Appreciate Your Business!

OUR NEW PHONE NO. IS 628-W
The Farmers Co-Op Society No. 1 Feed Store 

and Gas— 041 Station

Prompt, Efficient, For All Your-

CAR NEEDS
Gas — Oils ■— Tires and Batteries

a P E S A T I f E  
NO. 1

Brcwnfield, Texas 
—  Gin Phone 149

•Jj
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A Liffle Cotup Along 
With Our Readers

Four new readers added since 
last report, and two of them had 
been eld times readers, Sam White 
and Rev. J. N. Hester. If we’d 
known these boys were off our list 
we’d have herded ’em in abd made 
’fm  *get on the dotted line. Then 
Mr. L*. V. Alexander, Rt. 2, and 
Tim G. Faulkenberry, city, were 

^  added. When a real good rain 
comes, we hope for many more.

Then there was B. W. Horn, Mor- 
riss Smith, S. R. Loe, Jack Cravey, 
all in from the city or routes, fol
lowed by Jim Burnett, who came 
twisting in like a 16 year old. Will 
that guy ever slow up? Then there 
was Claude Hestdr out north of 
town, and he said he got an itich 
of rain on his farm. Then there I 
w'as K. W. Howell, up and about 
aftdr a rap over at the _ hospital,  ̂
flat of his back, recently.

Then there was A. C. Miller, and 
District Clerk, Mrs.’ Eldoramefaso- 
latedo White. No she won’t get 

• mad at her nickname we gave her 
before she married. There was 
also Robert Lee Craig, a native, 
Fred C. Smith, that keeps things 
going over at Cicero Smith yard,, 
and J. H. Carpenter,- who keeps 

^ t h e  mail rolling out on route 1.
, Added to that are several who 

. did not know they renewed, as they 
will be billed the first. Then John
ny Kendrick renewed for his moth
er at Lubbock, D. H. McMillan of 
Amarillo, A, Y. Edwards, Tokio,

. Harmon Scales, Lubbock. And Mrs. 
W. B. Tudor renewed for her dad, 
J. S. Dixon, out at Hot Springs, i 
N. M., or Truth or Consequences,

" if you want to call it that. We 
• prefer Hot Springs. '

Thanks a lot, folks, and will 
be seeing you every week if we | 
don’t break a singletree. >

kf
1I•1

Some Tall Tales On 
The Colored Folks
 ̂ Mayor Homer Nelson tells this 
one: A negro minister from a sec
tion of the country which have no 
’possums, was called to hold a 
revival under a grove in the south. 
One night as he got in a weaving 
way with a red hot sermon, he hap
pened to glance upr'and saw one 
of the animals on a limb.

He forgot his sermon, and ex- 
laimed: “ ♦♦*Zzz xxx, what a rat!”

L. E, Bryant had one just about 
as good. On darkey with two ’pos
sums in a poke met another, and 
said: “ Sambo, I have a couple of 
’possums here in this sack, and 
if’n you can guess how many I 
got. I’ll give you one.” “ You got 
two,” said Sambo. “Some trifling 
whelp is done gone and tole you 
how many I had, and just for that 
you won’t get any,” the ’possum 
hunter allowed.

RICKIE SMITH 
* * *

ELAINE FLACHE 
« * «

The poinsetta is one of a group 
^.of plants known as short day plants 

^ b eca u se  they will bloom only in 
’ • the season of the year with short- 

day-length periods preferably 10 
hours or less.

IN DANCE SHOVt/—Students shown above will appear tomorrow 
nicht in the annual Dance Show, to be given by students of dancing 
ov Miss Janice Blake at the high school auditorium. The show is 
sponsored by the local National Guard unit and will start at 8 p. m. 
Toni Kay is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Lowe; Eva is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kelley; Rickie's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Smith; and Elaine's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Truett Flache. 
ethers to present the program include Vicki Walker, John Frazier, 
Lynne Smith, Pam Shirley, CheyrI Powell, Janice Hill, Beverly Go
ble, Charicttc Goble, Carol Ann Mayfield, Judith Prewitt, Mary Bell, 
Gayla Smith, Marken Frazier, Irita Morgensen and Jerry Morgensen.

POOL NEWS ,
Rev. Morton preached here Sun

day, with 54 attending. j
Mrs. Major Howard and family 

and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Howard 
visited relatives in Haskell over 
the weekend.

Miss Dee Park has returned 
home after visiting her sister nad 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robert
son of Roswell, N, M.

Marcia Dunn gave a birthday 
party Friday night. |

Mr. and Mrs, Elvice Duncan of, 
Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. E. E .! 
Bramlet spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,W. M. Joplin.

Mrs. R. A- Drennon of Spur and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drennon of 
Seagraves spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
children have gone to California 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Leroy Barrier and Marcia 
Dunn went to Lovington, N. M., 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Barrier’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aldridge.

Wilmith Duncan is visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvice Duncan, this week.

The United States average yield 
of lint cotton per acre for 1951 is 
estimated at 274.5 pounds.

^  jMr

lU u p tru tc 4 : ^ r i i r ^ n g r r  R e o l  C o m m a a d e r V - 8  4-door »edaa

' 5 2  S T U D E B A K E R  
C O M M A N D E R  ¥ - 8

Advanced-design V-8 engine 
sparkles with 120-h. p. performance!
Thriftiest 8 of any type in America 
as proved by thousands of owners!

’52 STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPION

One of America's 4 lowest price 
largest selling cars

THE
NEW V-8 
THAT PACKS  
A TERRIFIC WALLOPI

Try it out! It’s motoring’s grandest 
driving thrill! Overhead volvesICcm- 
pact combustion chambers! "Free- 
breathing "m anifold p assa g e s!

Winners Named in 
.Flementaiy Meet

Union school students had a to
tal of 48 point- in Fine .\rts to win 
in the Terry County annual Ele
mentary Interschola.stic meet here 
Saturday, and Brownfield students 
won first in track and field events 
with a total of 38 points.

Competing in the I'ine Arts con- 
te.st, Wellman placed second with 
33 points. Brownfield third with 26 
points, and Gomez placed fourth. 
Second in the track and field events 
was Union school with 25 points; 
Meadow was third with 11 points, 
and Gomez was fourth.

Track events will be continued 
Saturday, as boys’ softball games 
will start at the Lions softball park 
at 9 a. m., O. B. Samper, principal 
at Junior High, announced. Bert 
Butaud and James Burnett will 
direct the games. Boys’ and Girls’ , 
tennis matches w ill start at 9 a.m., 
at 'the high school tennis courts, | 
and Fred Smith will be director.; 
Boys’ and girl’s volleyball will be ■ 
played in the afternoon, starting, 
at one o’clock at the high school. 
Mrs. David Flatt and Mr. Burnett 
will direct these games. |

In last Saturday’s Fine Arts con-1 
test the following winners were 
named: Spelling and plain writing,  ̂
seventh and eighth grades, Joyce i 
Rogers and Carolyn Burnett, 
Brownfield, first place; Bob Har-; 
din and John Moore, Union, sec-1 
ond; and Lora Lee Burnett and 
S. Welcher of Wellman third. Fifth j 
and sixth grade winners were I 
George Lackey and Wendell New
man, Brownfield, first; Jimmy Sar
gent and Charles Luker, Union, 
second; and Larry Brazzeale and' 
Bill Adams, Wellman, third.

In the Ready Writer’s contest,; 
Eddie Powell of Union won first 
place; Glenda Olliver, Wellman, 
second; and Sandra Collier, Brown
field, third.

Leodell Gorman of Brownfield 
placed first in the Number Sense 
conte.st; Donald Puryear, Wellman, 
second; and Jerry Carmichael, 
Wellman, third. ^

Charlene Jack.son of Wellman 
won first place in the Stor\’ Telling 
contest, with Mary Helen King of 
Gomez placing second.

In declamation contests Bob Hor
ton of Union placed first in the 
senior boys’ division; Robert Bald
win of Wellman was second. For 
senior girls, .Anita Cheatham of Un
ion was first; Nell Cornett, Union, 
second; and Norma Meeks, Gomez, 
third. Winners in the sub-junior 
boys’ contest were Joe Bert Hor
ton, Union, first; Jackie Bradley, 
Wellman, second. In the sub-jun
ior girls’ contest, Janice Newsom 
of Union won first and Trucenc 
Crowder of Wellman second.

In track and field events, win
ners were: Tommy Faught of Un
ion, first in the 50-yard dash, win
ning in 5.9 seconds; Jack McIn
tosh, Brownfield, second; Manuel 
Garcia, Meadow, third; and Nylcs 
Lackey, Brownfield, fourth.

McIntosh placed first in the 100-1 
yard dash with 11.05 seconds; 
Faught was second; Garcia, third; 
Lackey, fourth.

In the 440-yard relay, the Brown
field team was first, with 51.4 sec
onds. Members of the team were 
Johnny Raybun, Ollie Little, Lack
ey and McIntosh. Meadow team 
w'as .second, Union third and Go
mez fourth.

Ollie Little won the high-jump 
contest, jumping 5’2” McIntosh 
was second and Adams and Hester 
of Union and Bell of Meadow tied 
for third place.

In the broadjump. Jack McIntosh 
placed first, jumping 17’ 4Vo” ; 
Faught of Union was .second. Little 
of Brownfield third, and Lackey of 
Brownfield fourth.

In the pull-ups contest, Bobby 
Adams of Union won, making 25 
chins; John Moore of Union was 
second, Richard Taylor of Brown
field third, and H. Briscoe of Go
mez fourth.

Brownfield girls’ softball team 
eliminated Gomez 14 to 2 in the 
first game, and they won over 
Wellman 10 to 6 in the final game.

.AT THE CHUROffi
Crescent Hill Church 

of Christ
T. J. Finley, Minister

Good interest and spirit is mani
fest in all pha.ses of the work in 
the church which meets at Lub 
bock Road and Oak street. Bible 
school attendance is good; the la
dies of the congregation have un
dertaken some work of a benevo
lent nature such as .sewing and 
buying clothes for the needy; the 
young people arc enjoying a good 
Bible discussion in thier classes; 
in fact, we must .say that the 
church as a whole is very busy 
and much good is being done. Vis
itors were in the services at both 
the morning and evening hour and 
they reported a very enjoyable stay 
in our midst.

On each Monday evening the

Federal Tax Collections 
Exceed 1931 Figures

NEW YORK.—Tax collcction.s by 
the government were a record $11 
billion last month—almost $2 bil
lion over the previous record, made 
in March, 1951. Income taxes alone 
acconted for almo.st $10 billion of 
the take.

Th? fonoral deficit .stands nov 
at .$3.3 billion and will probably 
rise to only $5 billion by the end 
of the fiscal year instead of the 
$8 billion forecast in President 
Truman’s budyct message.

church has Brother Horace Coff
man from Lubbock to come down 
to instruct in vocal music. This 
proves to be a very good cla.ss with 
good interest and through his di
rection one is made to sec how 
really beautiful the music can be 
that comes from the depths of the 
human soul.

'syiKC A Terry
Ccjiniy Fa’̂ n No Joke

Frank Hill, editor of the Lynn 
County New's, over at Tahoka, was 
a pleasant caller at the Herald of
fice late last week. The Hills, he 
and his dad and Billy, have been 
publishing the Tahoka paper so 
long that they now rank up among 
the old timers as publishers and 
editors in this area. They not only 
put out a creditable paper, but an 
interesting one.

Of course, we talked shop for 
awhile. That is always on the 
agenda when two newspaper folks 
meet. They generally have been 
at the business long enough to 
know they are not the only peb
bles on the beach, and that there 
is still a lot to learn as we go along. 
He also had a short chat with the

linotype operator, Mr. Forgy, viMR* 
at one time ran the O’DopnoIl In 
dex, and had the paper printc<f ijT 
Tahoka by the Hills. '  .. '

Then the amazing cam? ho ligbir 
He had just closed -a deal fo r  ' 
farm down near Ixmp, but jus’t.'ifc 
Terry county. “Now what about • 
a Lynn county editor bujnng.a Ter
ry county farm.” he allowed: U 
you ask Us, it was a -wise move A  *. 
farm anywhere on the South Plains, 
is a good investment, but where ® d  
a country editor get so much mnat- •, 
ey? ‘ . •••.

Then he told u.s this story. “ Once , 
upon a time, a country weekly edi
tor actually earned $t, and tbe^ 
his w ife inherited. $9,999 00. * T !^  
editor bought a farm.” He left tfik: 
rest for us to guess. ’ - . * • .

When driver safety tests w'we pf- 
fered in New York rrecently, l^pOt 
persons took the tests.

220 S. 5th WEST TEXAS MOTORS

Tke Rainfall Was 
appointing

After two days of dusty weather, 
looked like we might be in for a 
good rain Monday aflernoon, as 
clouds gathered in the west. By 
mid-afternoon it was thundering, 
and finally the rain hit. The way 
it came down for about 3.7 min
utes, it appeared like an old timer 
But the duration was shorter than 
it takes to tell it.

The USWB gauge showed 6/100 
inch, hardly enough to lay the dust 
still in the air.

Brownfield, Texas Read the Herald Ads and save
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ServeTOWM riOUSE

SUPREME SALAS) WAFERS
Another outstanding 

product of Supreme Bakers
B O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y
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FRIDAY and. 
SATURDAY

M AY 2 & 3.

No. 2 Can Gold Tip Pound Quarters
•

SPINACH .........  lie O L E O - : . - . 19c
46-Oz. Can Lady Royal

TOMATO JSICE
lO-oz. Package Gold Bar Nc. 2 Can Slice

•

3-lb. Carton Kitnbell's
•

MARSHMALLOWS P I N iA P P L E SHORTENING
•

22c 22c 59c :
Bunch Green

O M I O M S - - - - - - -
^ Fi-lc— Ib. ■ ■

M R I E T V Choice

FOR 
eCONOMKAL

Mats
Nice Fresh Dressed

lO

SOUTH SIDE OF LQUAHE
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T a j f e .  5 an Parade’ 
A l Maid, Mafrcas

“ FishioDs on rarsde,” a style 
ĥorar given by the Maids and Ma- 

tra&s Study Club, was presented 
in theSelcta Jane Brov nfield club 
bfjosr Tuesday altenicon, April 15, 
at 4 o'dock. The show was in two 
parts, “ The History of Style”  end 
“ Q a b  Women’s Day.” In charge 
o f  the program was Mrs. L. M. 
Wiagerd.

The Brsl part of the .style shQw, 
“Bistory of Style,” featured cos
tumes from 1787 to 1959. All 
fashions modeled were authentic 
aad 2K>ne we're copies, ■ Among 
the costamos modeled was a “ Faee 
t o j r  suit, that was in style during 
the George Washington administra
tion and has been handed down in 
the Redford Smith family. Other 
things modeled were hoop skirts, 

leg-o mutton sleeved blous
es and Gipson Girl Blouses. Also 
modeled 'were a chemise and a 
pettk*'<ttt which were both com 
pletely made by hand. Even the 
&ce on the petticoat was hand-

AaaCtWT costume modeled was 
a “ western dress.” It was called 
tikis because all the people at the 
t in e  this dress 'vras in style were 
going west. With the dress was al- 
M» a liered-bonnet to match.

Ftealnraig the 1880’s was a scal- 
.̂ kZB cape and bonnet style hat and 
aiioes to match. Dresses modeled 
firom the lP20’s featured “ flapper 

drtsscs and hats, tĥ 'n the 
t93&'s featured dresses that seem
ed ttpre up to date.

Tlte second part of the show. 
“ ITufc Women’s Day,” featured the 

im styles for the modern 
d a j aroaon. Clothes for this part 
of tbes buftr •vrere from the local 
sliiresw
, T te  CstirJ.e of the show was the 
SBodebag ol three modem wedding 
dresajK of differeiit types. First 
urns a  white satin street length 
Arcss with white lace and a lace- 
tcain, modeled by Mrs. Glen Wood- 
n tfl of Matador. Second was a 
v b ils  ballerina-lea gth dress mod
eled Mrs. Russell Stphens. The 
Inst dress was formal-length white 

sdtin wedding dress and Jul- 
ifd tsHft CDodeled by Mrs. Ben Mon-

for the show were Mes 
L »  Holmes, Money Pric?. 

In e  ABen, Bill W' îlliams, Ru.<:sell 
StepMas. Glen Woodruff, Ben Mon 
Bcftk„ and Miss Mary Jane Brown- 
fiek t who modeled Junior dresres.

Apipm^draately 75 persons at- 
ihe style show and w’crc I 
punch, cake and nuts by | 

tike haslesses, Mrs. Dtis B. Lamer 
and Mrs. M. G Tarpley. !

FIVE GENERATIONS— When Henry Holmes, 604 North Second, visited his son and daughter-in-law, 
Atr. and Mrs. Dick Holmes, in Bell Gardens, Calif., recently, he brought back the above picture, show
ing his mail sgreat-granddaughter, seven-months-old Terry Burkhalter, her mother, Mrs. Joan Burk- 
haiter, the grandmother, Mrs. Dick Holmes, all of Cell Garden:, Calif., the great-grandmother, Mrs. J. 
Suties of Sturley, near Lubbock, and the great-great-grandmother, Mrs. Sanford Jinkins of Levelland. 
Mrs. Joan Burkhalter is a great-niece of Hugh Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross, 902 East Tate Street.

s

fiaOe
— By Margaret Coward —

Members of the Young People’ŝ >
Fellowship Club of the West Side'
Baptist Church went to Littlefield 
Tuesday night, April 22, where 
they assisted with the organization 
of a similar club at Parkview Bap-, 
tist Church. Rev. John C. Taylor, i Brownfield Rcbekah Lodge No. 
former pastor here, is now at the 56 met in Odd Fellows Hall Mon-

Rebekahs Have 
Initiation Service

church in Littlefield and 
the group there.

There are now about 50 young 
people who attend ser\ices on 
Tuesday nights at 7:30 o’clock, and 
the boys usually conduct the de

day night at 8 o’clock, April 21, 
with Mrs. L. V. W’agner, noble 
grand, presiding at the regular or
der of business, which was follow
ed by an initiation service.

Mrs. Delta Lemley, 706 East 
votional, either reading scriptures. Tate, was a candidate for initiation, 
or bringing a short message. Then' Mrs. Sherman Mitchell, 901 Lub- 
the group enjoys a songfest and  ̂bock Road, a past noble grand of 
recreation zefore refreshments are the Brownfield lodge, was admit- 
ii6rvtd. i\irs. K. E. Jnekson is di- t(̂ d sls ft ni6rnb6r. 
rector of the group. Many bouquets of spring flow-

' * I er.s, candles, and officers dressed WMU HAS PROGRAM
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McWil-jm pink chiffon formats made a ON HAW AII APRIL 21 

rams, who moved to E.scondido, very impressive ceremony.  ̂ “ Hawaiians .Are Americans, Too
-alif.. a few month ago. really “ got were made for mem-
homesick for a sandstorm” but ^ers of the lodge to attend the

South Plains Association of Re- 
bekahs and Odd Fellows, which 
was held in Abernathy April 24

DECORATIONAL DESIGN 
TOUR SUCCESSFUL

Mrs. Bernarr Smith, chairman of 
the Hope Circle of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church, reported this 
week that members feel the Dec- 
orational Design Tour the circle 
sponsored recently was indeed a 

j success. She stated that proceeds '
! from the lecture and tour doubledI
that of last year.

Proceeds will be used to furnish 
a Prayer Room in the new Metho
dist Church that is to be built here 
soon.

Mrs. Smith stated that all mem- 1 
bers of the circle v.ish to express 
their sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to everyone who assisted with 
the project, and especially do they 
wish to thank tho.se who .so wil
lingly opened their new and re -, 
decorated homes for those taking 1 
part in the tour to visit.

The next regular meeting of the 1 
circle will be next Thursday m om -; I 
ing. May 8. ;

^hey would not admit it . . . They 
are here on a combination visit 
and business trip. They purchased

U irary Now Has 
1,|M 2 Members

>
Sincr the county library tnoved 1 

to tke new location in the court-! 
boosr. tlie membership includes 43 ! 
nevr reeiBeTs, to make the present 
total 1JDB2, according to a report 
gphrcB aS the meeting of the Maids 
aad Hadron 3 Study Club on Tues
day. April 15. During the past 
inoBt^ 500 books were in circula- 
idmt
~ X  new Encylopedia Americana 
and two new dicllonarics have been 
added to the library, and the gen
e r a  jKiklir and members of civic 
aad dXady clubs arc reported to 
fcaPTC good luse of t’nesc
bcx>ks< A  "“ card-catalogue” is now 
•bdokS isade for the use of the 

The catalogue will list 
tike* ketAs in alphabetical order, 
w i i  the name of the author and 
the B ase of the book.

books that arc on best- 
sr fk a 'Bsts arc added frequently to 
Ike kfci i i j .  Many of these books 
are available on the rental shelf.

hfiam Olga FlUgcrald is librarian, 
and Gk% library is under the spon- 
aonhip of the Maids and Matrons 
SladylCliih and Terry County. The 
cxjcnzarUrp from the Study club is 
^ozrpOBrd of Mrs. E. C. Davis, 
chairsuEL, Mrs. Barton Evans, Mrs. 
Maa gg Price and Miss Fitzgerald.

The bbrary is located on the 
first Btaor of the courthouse, near 
Ike wesS fjRtrance.

initiation honors.
Alta Mae Steen and Mrs. Chas.

a small avocado ranch, about 15 Rebekahs compted lor
miles from the Pacific ocean. There 
ire so many interesting things to
do out there, only a short distance  ̂ .
troro their ranch . . . hunting, fish-1 ^m n served sandwiches and grape
ing, swimming, etc. They arc vis- P'*” ® ° mem ers.
iting his mother, Mrs. Price, and,
friends. Mrs. McWilliams’ broth- STUDY CONTINUED
cr-in-lav/*and sister, Mr. and Mrs. ’ ry 
Bill Holmes of Winnsboro. are also 
visiting here. ' At the First .Methodist Church

t  ̂ Monday afternoon, April 21, in
While en route to Dallas to meet  ̂Fellowship HalV members of the 

his father, C. E. Ross of Brown-

METHODIST WOMEN

field, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ross of 
Waco suffered injuries in an au- 
♦o.mobile accident near Waxaha- 
chie about 3 p. m., last Thursday, 
April 17. A pick-up was reported 
to have driven out in front of them, 
causing their car to turn over 
twice. They received emergency

was the subject for the Royal Ser
vice program presented by the 
Bagby Circle of the Women’s Mis
sionary Union at the First Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon. April 
21.

“ He Lives On High,” a hymn 
that has the same melody as “Al-i 
oha.” was sung by the group, and; 
.Mrs. L. C. Heath led a devotional, 
using scriptures from Psalms 40: | 
1-17. Mrs. E K. Preston di.scusscd 
“ What Ls Hawaii Like ” and “ How 
Hawaiians Become .Americans.”

“ How the Gospel Came to Ha-| 
waii” V. a'- the topic discussed b y ' 
Mrs. R. D. Slicv. make Jr. Mrs. | 
lames Fitzgerald talked on “ Bap-j

circles of the M omen s Society of j ŝts Are Late But Timely,” and 
Christian Sendee continued their, g j) Yeatts discus.scd “ A
new study. During a business 
meeting. Mrs. E F. Latham, presi
dent. presided and plans were 
completed for the PTA luncheon 
Friday at noon in Fellowship Hall. 
The group will take food to the 
church by 9:30 Friday morning.

treatment in a hospital in Waxa-1 b-atham announced that chair- 
hachie, where it was determined each circle will tell of
Mack had a fractured ankle. His, °«^*tanding work done this year 
wife, the former Nancy Morgan. the service Sunday night, when

Japane.se Convert Tells Her Sto- j 
r>*.” Mr":. D. P. Carter gave the:
closing meditation.

Twenty-four meuibcrs were pres
ent.

suffered bruises lacerations. present
She was moved to a Waco hospital j Sram.
Thursday night, and was able to | The song, “ I Would Be True,” 
return to her home in Waco Mon-1 was sung before Mrs. James Un
day. Mr. Ross, who was attending ■ derwood gave the devotional on 
a GMC dealers meeting in Dallas,! “The Value of a Child,” using scrip-
went to Waco as soon as he learn
ed of the accident. Nancy’s parents.

tures from Mark, Luke, John and 
First Corinthians. Mrs. Geo. Weiss

ATT£)e> WEDDINGS-

Ifisic Hteanor Miller' was. maid 
nt tuamsr at the .wedding of a 
ftitnd, Miss Billie Hooker, and M. 
H. Wisttklndgc, at the First Meth- 
o f is l  Ckurcb in Albany Saturday, 

i l l  Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mil
ler atleadexJ the wedding.

H u s W » d a  Terry was a guest 
t t r  wedding o f Miss Doris Jean 

T cctx  sad Lawrence Tyler, which 
tank place at 5 p. m., Saturday, 
Jlpril IS, at St. John’s Methodikt 

in  Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Morgan of led the program, discussing the sec- 
Brownfield also went to Waco, and ■ end chapter of the new .study. Her i 
he returned Monday, while the i topic was “ Children Are People.” ' 
mother is staying with her daugh-; Mrs. G. S. Webber discussed the 
ter. Nancy and Mack visited here third chapter, entitled “Emotional 
during t̂he Easter holidays. He Maturity.”
will receive his degree from Bay- Twenty-three members were pres- 
lor University in Waco in June. ent. The regular fourth Monday 

* * « i luncheon will be held at the church
The Wellman Baptist Church Monday.

will soon have some new pews and ___________________________ -
a new piano paid for. and con,vtruc-  ̂ Attorney Vernon
tion has started on a new parson-  ̂ ^exas
age for their pastor, Rev. Levarle prohibiting the show on any 
Kite, and Mrs. Kite. A few weeks

FRESH- 
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

L V. Alexander
Sea^raves Road

ago the piano was moved to the 
school building for use during a 
recital. The father of a little girl 
who was in the recital liked the 
piano so well, he sent a check to 
the church secretary to help pay 
fort it!

Sunday . . . Members of the Minis
terial Association also contacted 
the county attorney . . . Circus 
people were not very happy . . . 
but between the three organiza
tions and the men mentioned above 
. . . people in Brownfield went to 
church on Easter Sunday instead

S. B. (Shorty)

j of the circus!
Did you wonder why the circus * «. •

didn’t come to Brownfield a few^ Plans were discussed at a recent 
Sundays ago, as advertised? - • • j meeting of the Ministerial Asso- 
It was scheduled for Easter Sun- ■ elation for a city-wide Easter Ser- 
day . . . and Red Smith, manager' vice next year. We’ll be hearing 
of tbe Chamber of Commerce, con- more about this!

loliier

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up & Delivery 
Service

^  _  uosilM

We Are Celebrating Our 30th Year in Brownfield During the Month o f May

Phone 228

Thursday, May 1,

KING VIDOrS

jM u a t
W uiBuin

SHIRLEY YAMAGUCHI 
DON TAYLOR

A tTMtAtO noouenoN 
H  K M  C—lunr-r—

Fri. & Sat., May 2-3
Tney’ve Gone

li'i their 
dizziest \ 
laff hit! i

k ^

Hunfz Hall
MOHOatAM

nCTUII

Sun., Men. & Tues., May 4-5-6

PtWOtRO-SEATOV

(n m n e
r u t  t c m c a t

mMiLlAND
GENE LOCKHART

Wed. & Thurs., May 7-8

lt$6n<ij

DonliHii Imliffi 
ImliM

IwllISM

k..p ,hM M rM a$
ta I aey kr OUUCTTl /J3iS!CC\C

REGAL
Phone 974

Thurs., Fri, & Sat.
M AY 1-2-3

W a m n e i i  B » o a .

§MS\
i m t n e ;

‘ RAY MILIAND
HCLCMA H U CH  rO RRC STCARTERMARLOWETOCKER

tttlil liclW •»».«; enr wrMr;sM

Sun. & Mon.
M A Y 4-5

..................................... -----------------------------  ̂ ^

- y c r u N I C O t p R

Tues. & Wed.
M A Y 6-7

...for $53 you mb 
own him

-BODY ANO SOUL!

DURYEA■ w
HJICAGO 

CAiUNG!
■ MARY ANDERSON

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
M AY 8-9-10

M-G-M presents 
a dromo
ot savage M l .  
passions B H P

spectoculor 
■'dventore , 
fi med tr •EXCITING COLOR!

Phone 156-R

Fri. & Sat.
M A Y 2-3

M 9Ptcmc¥iAXt
Ansco Color

I m NEW
:̂ ' I*.  ̂ • ■■ /  -y ̂ ALLEN Prô wetien

f  y LEW AYRES
< : MAKIIYN MAXWEll

 ̂ ' ANDY DEVINE
■O M IT HUTTON 

r.e!*OMd tfirv Ur.ilvd Ariittl

1 Chap. 3, “Government Agent vs.;> 
Phantom Legicn" — Cartoon

Sun. & Mon.
M AY 4-5

DOV/NTOV/N THEATRES OPEN A T 6 :45  P. M. ; ^  
AND START SHOWING AT 7 :00  P. M. I

RICH AID
JMARTINiOAN
DIXON I

Tues. & Wed.
M A Y  6-7

I K r .  N K  l l l N N i :  

' . C O K S
\l I I.\ "k N 1)01 <;i

A Co/urnfeio fieprin*

ThofflM Mitctiell • Thurston H«IT»Ros«Hnd Keith 
Sprint Byinfton • Screen Play by 'Sidney BuchMai' 

Directed by Richard Bolestawskt

Thursday
M A Y 8

HEXICJUII
RUSTIC

DRIVE-IN
Phone 973

Fri. & Sat.
M A Y 2-3

GmgoryPeck 
O nly

THE

YALliUjf
Wi^PArraijitfOjoi^

Sun. & Mon. . |
M A Y 4-5 ’ I

GdiRerhund & t̂pne ! 
a n d  sh a re  L h e ■■ i

\
It's the biggest package ^
of entertainment ever! *

dmwm-
A L C X 'S  rO AU CH CT  J A l ^ g  I  1SMITH-TONE • BARIDN. ■ j

WERE
comes IHE I

ORQQM j
--------------------------— :j

Tues. & Wed. |
M A Y 6-7 j

OPERATION j 
PACIFIC I

Starring JOHN W AYNE |

Thursday
M A Y 8

CV0A

t JON HALL
I WM USA M M ADAT • »ON tA N O U l • DOUOIAS KtNNtOe

Rustic Drive-In Box Office^ 
Opens 6 :4 5  P. M. *1

A Starts Showing at Sundown]

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE
► t > 4
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HELP CELEBRATE
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4 1
REGAL

Showing

*AB00T FACT’
Starrhng

GORDON McRAE 
and

EDDIE BRACKEN 

TUESDAY, MAY 13

R I A L T O
Showing

“ THE HRST TIME”
Starring

ROBERT CUMMINGS 
and

BARBARA HALE 

TUESDAY, MAY 13

yi \ if

if

TO OUR FRIENDS:
#  IN THE MONTH OF MAY, the Jones Theatres 

wiD celebrate their 30th Anniversary.
9  We take pride in bringing the citizens of this com

munity the finest in motion i^tiire entertainment.
In appreciation for your splendid co-operation,
the REGAL, RIALTO, RIO and the RUSTICE 
DRIYE-IN wiD have open house Tuesday, May 13, 
presenting new Pre-Release West Texas showings 
of the following pictures:
REGAL —  “ ABOUT FACE,”  in color with 
Gordon McRae and Eddie Bracken.
RIALTO —  “ THE FIRST TIME,”  with Rob
ert Cummings and Barbara Hale.
R IO — “ HONEY CHILE,”  with Judy Canova 
(in color).
RUSTIC— “ SOUND OFF, with Mickey Roo
ney (in color).

Thanks,
Mrs. Ethel Howze 
Sammy Jones

THERE WILL BE NO ADMISSION CHARGE -  
THIS IS OUR GIFT TO YOU!

R IO
Showing

“ HONEY CHILE”
Starring

JUDY C AN O VA  
(In Color)

TUESDAY, MAY 13

R U S T I C
Showing

“ SOUND O F T
Starring

MICKEY ROONEY 
(In Color)

TUESDAY, MAY 13

RIALTO - RUSTIC 6  RIG DRIVE IN'S
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

.f-

■Mi



DUE TO A RECENT WARNING by the Department of Public Safety, and in order to further clarify the situa

tion reg^arding Automobile Inspections, the following revisions of Regulations governing this inspection of au

tomobiles is published by the Officially Authorized Inspection Stations, for the enlightment of automobile own

ers in Terry County.

‘^GET THE VEHICLE INSPECTED and avoid the delay and inconvenience of having to wait in line,” advises 

an official of the Department of Public Safety. Only one- sixth of the cars registered in Terry County recently 

have been inspected the past 30 days. The deadline was extended through September 6th, and people operating 

after that time without an Official Sticker will be subject to a fine. If people are negligent and wait until the last 

minute to take their vehicles to inspection stations, there are not enough stations in Texas to inspect them all with

in a few days.

REGUUnONS GOVERNING THE INSPECTION OF AIL AITOMOBILES
a. Vehicle must have an engine number.

b. Steering system must be in good condition.

c. Wheels must be in proper alignment.

d. All glasses must be in good condition, no stickers on 
windshield.

e. Horn must be in good operating condition.

f. Windshield wiper must work properly.

g. All lights, including stop and tail lights must burn and 
must be in proper focus.

h. Emergency brake must hold.

i. All foot brakes must be in good condition, and work 
properly.

j. Exhaust system must be in good condition; car must 
not have a straight exhaust pipe, must have a muffler.

k. Rear view mirror must be good.
l. Trucks must have signal devices.

This Law Is a MUST for Motorists. So Be Safe. . .  Not Sorry!

The Undersigned Are AUTHORIZED Official Inspection Stations In
TERRY C O U N TY---

PORTWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
4th and Hill Sts. Sales— *FORD— Service Phone 750

. •.»

TUDOR SALES COMPANY
622 W . Main BUICK Sales and Service Phone 123

BOWMAN MOTOR COMPANY
321 W . Broadway Sales— CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE— Service Phones 444 or 888

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET
401 W . Broadway Sales and Service Phone 100

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 W . Broadway Sales— GMC— Service Phone 379

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY
719 W . Broadway CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH Sales and Service Phone 43

23234848483248234823235323534823532323482353482348484823532348482353234848235348484848484823234848534823532348535323482348
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CITY lOANS
” T -

Wo will lend from 5 0 %  to 7 0 %  of the appraisal 
value on houses in Brownfield. Low r!vte of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

:t  l. noble
Brownfield Build ing 

Phone 320
lrl̂ 2153b̂

Fiigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 25S-J

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
( -----------------------

I HIGGI!\ L U M B E R
I and building materials of all kinds.

By OLD KB
Many of the old timers of this 

section will regret to hear of the 
passing of Joe L. Heare, the pio
neer station agent of the Santa Fe 
at Tahoka, recently. He was 65 
years of age, and came to Tahoka 
in 1915, some three years after 
the Santa Fe built into Wil.son, 
Tahoka, O'Donnell and Lamesa. 
In those days, Ileare not only han
dled freight and express de.sig- 
nated to Tahoka and vicinity, but 
also as far west as Tatum, N. M.

Joe Heare fit right into the 
making of a new country until 
his retirement in 1943. Your wag
on freighter back in the ’teens 
could give a chock on you for 
freight, and we don't suppose Joe 
ever lost much money. This would 
go for dry goods, groceries, paper 
supplies and what have you. But 
as we remember now, your four 
full quarts of Old Dillinger came 
express paid. So far as we know 
Joe Heare indulged little if any 
with alcoholics, himself.

£ 3 mm4ir'.ij 5 ‘S fi
®L’

* CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word 1st ins<%rtion 
Per V'ord ca«.h subsequent 

insertion_________

3c

2c
-I;' --

%

IS LIQIIEFIED
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

• We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other carburetions 

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

Our old friend, Sharley Journal 
Guy, up there at Hubtown, some
times gets to speculating in his 
cubbyhoole, and comes up with 
anything from the sublime to the! 
ridiculous. In one of his latest, j 
he was figuring out an airplane in : 
prospect that will be so fast you 
can’t see it, and will make a non
stop flight of 20,000 miles before 
it becomes obsolete and ready for 
the mothballs.

A WOMAN'S PROTECTIVE IS4STINCT is the theme of the Caro! 
Lane Award which will be presented each year, along with a $1,0C0 
defense bend, to the American woman who contributes most to 
traffic accident prevention. Nominations are now being invited b/ 
the- National Safety Concil, which administers the award through 
grant of the Shell Oil Co. Caro! Lane, women's travel director of 
Shell and v/hose name the award bears. Is shown v/ith tho mcd:l for 
the bronze statue.

at least caused by bad wiring, it 
is believed.

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
CALL -  4 S y

Modernizing mean.s bet
ter living—^greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs oall us 
now!

It

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

We almost felt rich one day 
last week when we received a $100 
William—but it turned out to be 
Texas and not US currency. But 
its size was in keeping with Texas 
brags, being 5LjXl3 inches, and 
the due date is a long way off. 
perhaps Feb. 30, 2553, when Texas 
takes over all the rest of the USA.

Not expecting to be hereabouts 
when the bill comes due, we are 
passing it on to our heirs appar
ent—the little gentleman and la
dies from two to four years of 
age, and they in turn can pass it 
to their children and grandchil
dren.

The bill originated down at 
Heavenly Houston, but 600 years 
is a long wait, even by comparison 
with Li'l Abner' Dogpatch ham, 
which seems to be only about a 
centurj' old.

About the turn of the century 
there was a very popular .stage 
song, which was duly recorded on 
the old “ Edison Rec-cord"—tho 
old cylinder kind The song was 
both sad and funny, entitled “Wait
ing at the Church.” It was sung 
by a high soprano gal, and was 
half way between a cry and squeal. 
Saw a cartoon Sunday that brought 
back that old song to memory. 
There stood the gal at the J. P's. 
door, and hearing a disturbance, 
that official had stuck his head 
out just in time to see the prospec
tive groom fade in the distance, 
but the bride to be still held his 
coat by a sleeve, the rc.st of the 
raiment being on the porch floor

ACTION 
SPEAKS 
LOUDER 
THAN 

P WORDS.

. V

ii •> » -

' V:

•|

«•

Even Mayor Homer Nelson got 
two red “ fixit” tags from the in
spector last week. Wires although 
pretty well insulated, were hung 
over nails. But Homer says he's 
going to have them fixed soon.

And that is a good example to 
all of us—the Herald got 4—to 
follow suit. No good in just say
ing those inspectors don't know 
what they are about. They are ex
perts, and they know what’s a dan
gerous fire hazard, while the most 
of us lay-electrtcians just guess, 
and maybe make a bad guess.

Let’s leave the red tags up, and 
call in our electrician and have 
them go over them and eliminate 
the trouble. We are now paying 
a big extra insurance premium be
cause we had some bad fires, one

The other weatherman here is 
still way ahead of our measure
ments. We .sincerely wish we had 
gotten as much or more rain than 
he. Up to Saturday, according to 
the Lubbock Avalanche, he had 
1.65. We had only caught 1.12, 
but we now have an extra 16 100 
that fell after the Avalanche went 
to press about midnight Saturday, 
making our total to Sunday at 1.23 
for April.

Anyway, it may be like the story 
of Pecos Bill, the rabble-rousing, 
hootin’-tootin’ Texas cowboy, whoso 
many stunts were impossible to 
anyone except a bragging Texan 
The current issue of Texas Parade 
tells the story, and among others. 
Bill lay down under a mosquito 
tree to sleep, and while he slept 
with his shotgun gra.spcd in his 
arms, there came a rain, and filled 
one barrel of the gun with water, 
and a sandstorm filled the other 
with sand.

Then there was the one about 
the old west Texas farmer driving 
along a lane seated in the spring- 
seat of the wagon. A hard rain 
came up, and he moved on the 
other side of the seat and stayed 
dry. Way back around 30 years

Two Brownfield Men 
Enlist in Air Force

Two men from Brownfield en
listed in the Air Force last week, 
according to M Sgt. J. A. White, in 
charge of the Army Air Recruiting 
office in Lubbock.

Billy Lloyd Metcalf, 18. ron of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. M.tcalf, 1105 
North First, was one of tho men. 
He is a graduate of the Brownfield 
High .school, and had been wo’ king 
as a salesman prior to his enlist 
ment.

Nelson Lee Brigance, 21, hus 
band of Barbara Jean Brigance, 
407 East Cardwell, is also a gradu 
ate of the local high school. He 
was produce manager for a local 
grocery firm prior to hi; enlist- 
ment. His parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I'. Brigance.

ago. a cloud moved backward and 
forward over th-r town s* -f n of 
the village of Pirow nfield. When 
it was over niir gauge regi tcred 
3.60 rainfall, and two miles in any 
direction it did not lay the du .1 
in the roads. .\r.d that's no Pl-cos 
Bill storj’ .

WANTED BY THE FBI

V>’c note with some interest that 
the Texas Jaycecs, m '̂cting in Aus 
tin. pas.scd a strong resolution 
aga’nst cities, towns, counties and 
the state running up to Wa hing- 
to every time they need a 1 ttle 
money, for a handout~of their 
own money. The resolutirn also 
severely criticised the hiehly cen
tralized government at Washing
ton.

At the same lime we were some
what shocked when Congressman 
Mahon criticised his House col 
leagues because they rcfu.sed to 
follow Mr. Truman’s request for 
more and more funds for the mili- 
taiy. Yet, George was on somc- 
bady’s neck just recently for waste 
and extravagance. Among some 
of the recent stunts is the air 
fields in north Africa, the runways 
of which were not usuable when 
finished. And Sunday'.' papers teM 
us that the airflcet in Europe does
n’t have one bomb in case war 
comes.

I^ast that can be said is that if 
there ever was a me.ss on earth, 
the biggest one is at a well known 
location we call Washington, D. C.

K

J .

FREDERICK J.TENUTO, with olisses: Leonard Durham, Leonard Durken, 
John Thomas Lcstello, Frank Pinto. Durso Thornberry. "St. John." "St. 
Johnny," "The Angel," and others.

UNLAWFUL FLIGHT TO AVOID CONFINEMENT
(Murder)

To Gel Good 

GRADE A  MILK

a u

Just pick up your phone 
and call 164. W e Deliver!

OSR D A I E Y
BELL PRODUCTS

Herald Want Ads Gs-t Results: Advertise In the Herald.
4

DESCRIPTION
Age 37, boiTi January 20, 191. 

Philadelphia, Pa.; height, 5 feet o 
inches; weight, 143 pounds; build, 
stocky; hair, black; eyes, dark 
brown; complexion, dar’K; race, 
white; national ity,  American; 
edneatirn, 6 years; ocLUiiaui ns, 
butcher's helper, sheet metal 
worker, laborer; tears and marks, 
imperfect tattoo “ S, J.” on lef: 
forearm, imperfect tattoo on rigiv 
forearm which may he “ ANA,’’ 
“ ANNA" or “ AMA," small brown 
m.ole on right cheek, I ’ j-inch sear 
over right eye. Remarks: Has 
suffered from a recurring skin 
eruption.

CRIMINAL RECORD
Tenuto’s criminal record includes 

convictions for the crimes of bur
glary, robbery, murder, and escape.

CAUTION
Tenuto is believed to be armed 

ônd considered eitiemely dangerous.
I A complaint was fileil before a 
: U. S. Commissioner at Pliiladel- 
: phi?. Pa., on February 17, IP.'O, 
j charging this subject with violat- 
! title 18, U. ,S. Code, section 1073, 
I m that he fi- ;1 fmm the State of 
1 ennsylvania to avoid confincm.f : t 

 ̂after conviction for the crime of 
murder.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to immedi
ately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
United States Department of Jus
tice, Washington 25, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation listed on the first page 
of the local telephone directory'.

O ir.

Plains InipleaieRt Co.
Phone 166 61S VV. Hill

Brov/nfield, Texas

No <ds la';cn over phone unless 
you have a rcguliir charge account.

Cuitomrr rnsy qivo phono num
ber or street number If ad is pcid 
in advance.

f/.inimum: 10 words.

R or Rent
■i.iR ii.h\ i ; f’-L-d.(j. ;rts and a; art- 

orit- rl>se in. The Weldon 
■^partnler.ts, 213 N. 4th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tfc.

For Sale
FOR S.VLE—3 bedroom house. See 
at your convenience at 409 West 
Lake Street, or phone 998. 39tfc

FOR sale :—2 bedroom house at 
bargain. Best location, corner lot. 
Call or phone 311. 37 tfc

FOR sale:— Five room modern ' 
home, on lot 90x140 feet. Corner 
Main and A. Phone 423-J. tfc

FOR SALE—New and used parts. 
We buy scrap iron and all kinds 
f'f Metal. ‘*We sell cheap trans-; 
I ■•. talinn." Texas Auto Salv-age,- 
Clarence Benson, owner, 1020 
West Main, Phone 169-M. t f c

■'OR SALE: Guaranteed used re-̂  
rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 

Home Appliance Co. tfc

•VEW USED PL\NOS. Melody 
Mu.sic Mart. 20tfc'

Foil SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
c ’nse in. 409 W. Lake. Phone 
998. 40tfc

FOR SALE— Improved Macua cot- 
ten.secd; 1st and 2nd year .seed, at 
.S3 00 per bushel. See Joe W. 
Brown, 2>,, miles cast of Magnolia 
t'am.) and J i mile north. 42p

CHEAT GRAZING—^67 acres. 200 
acres very fertile bottom. 100 acres 
meadow, 300 acres of sowed pas
ture, balance open tim'oer pasture, 
abundance fine creek and spring 
wat r, pood fencing, estimated to 
carry 300 mother cows easily. 2 1 
.';ets improvem nts. excellent loca- 
ti(-n. near good banking town. 
Price $50 per acre. Others with 
permanent pra ; Southwc.st Land 
Co.. 2518 College, Springfield, Mo.

41c
The U S. Marines reported that 

no patrol employing dogs was am
bushed in the Pacific war.

URGES FARMERS 70 
START BABY GKIGiCS 
N9W FOR FALL ESGS

Deepite the recent decline In egg 
prices. It Is still good business for 
farmers to si.ort baby chicks ihi.s 
spring. E. B. Powell, director of re
search for Purina, stated this week.

“This drop in prices may cause 
some farmers to give up on baby 
chicks this year," Powell stated, “a!id ' 
v. o may wind up with an egg short- 
fgc next winter.” !

i^well pointed out the population 
prowtli since the last "baby chick 
:;c3Son” will swell the nonnal tic- 

I inand upwards of a billion eggs next 
; fall. Tire present market seems to 

bp having the tendency to decrease 
production too much.

“The logical result of a hea\T de
cline in replacement chicks,” he con- j 
tinued, “will be fewer eggs next fell 
V b.cn the chicks put down now will' 
be l.rying be.st.”

He reminded fanners of a similar 
market condition a couple of years 
ara. when the egg market broke 
sharply In the spring, but bounced 
back to new peaks Uie following fall.

- __ _____ _ . “Good we.ath-
er, better breed
ing and tetter
f e e d i n g  liave 
c o m b i n e d  to 

t  v temper- :
f  egg supply

h larger than usu
al.” he explained. 
“Obviously, this 
has forced the

. , egg prices down.
But the sltua-
tlon offers an 

‘i s  lii^usual oppor
tunity for egg 

profits next fall, according to most 
m.-trltet exiierts. And here is their , 
re..ion—some poultry keepers will 
not i.d.'e chicks this spring. So,
there .hould be fewer pu Vts and
f( wi'r eggs next fall and v. In 
the p.'̂ .̂'t, this has m.adc e ; ra hi h 
r*Y prices duiing that ti ..c of ;h. 
y

“Don’t be mi">d Into cuttir<. ;■
.■a chicks this he n i ’t;. :..
“1ft the other h hows quit.”

Seme poultry flock f.vne’-'. ".t : v' 
por.icked into geUlnrr out of tiie cr" ; 
b i.‘ ine.ss in 1950 when egg pri. ( .s 
chopr-d to 30.7c that spring. Yet in 
Ik.? fall and winter of '50. prices idt 
57,7c per dozen, Powell sfotod.

“ The farmer who has chlckeas in 
production next fall should h.ave 
some mighty good prooerty,” he ern- 
cluded. “and he stands a goo;! 
cltance to show a satisfactory poul
try profit."

& USED PIANOS. Melody 
\T., i:- Mart. 20t!c

SM F -  I- r\y clvi k arcl 
35:.'! in ■ Iz?. at 7 ’ _c per 

;hc'  t. We h:.', •' hard rinte a 
: unply. Inqtiire at •- e II. r.hd
I M ice

ria- ..fie l I •

Wanted

W-\> TJ:D- ( !;ilo:<‘n to keep, in 
my ho.’ttc, $i 25 tor 8 hours; 25c 
by horr. Phene 484WX. 2 
doors south Furrs. 2>tlc

FcELIABLE MAN with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Terry County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $10 to 
$20 in a day. No experience cr 
capital required. Permanent Write 
today. McNESS COMP.\NY, Dept. 
A, Freeport, 111. 41 p

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY! 
CAN YOU QUALIFY?

Investigate this opportunity to es
tablish a profitable business of 
your own. A reliable corporation 
with a Dun & Bradstreet rating 
will select a responsible individual 
from this area to represent our 
company’s product, distributed 
through new automatic morchan-! 
dising machines. An investment 
of $600.00 required, fully secured. 
Part time to start; earnings up
wards of $400.00 monthly possible 
For interview, write giving full 
particulars; name, age, references, 
address and phone number to IN
TERSTATE VENDING CORPORA
TION. 508 So. Main St., Carthage, 
Mo. 41p

Special Service*,

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert ic'pairn.en. J. B. KrJjht, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc’

^lANO TUN!r4G — Expert piano 
t-inii' ; and r* .vJring. Fully guar- 
rnt''rd. CARL A B'VT.D. Piano 
T f' phones 595-J or 210
213 North 4th St. tfc*

Miscellaneous

LEARN AT HOME
Turn spare hour." into better pay, 
a more secure future, through 
mastering bookkeeping and ac-' 
counting under our casy-to leam 
plan l)v mail. Thousands of grate
ful student.s. "Careers That Pay” 
explains all. Write for FREE
copy today.

DRAUGHON’S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

P (). Box .508 Tel 5-5544
Lubbock, Texas 42c

GREATEST OPPORTUNHY 
Printing is one of the world’s 

greatest industries. It offer great- j 
ost opportunity for advancement. 
Highly paid jobs await you. Make 
j’our skill and talent pay. Write 
for information.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas 11, Texas tfc

w ill sa c r if ic e  the f s l lo w io s
p ieces of p r o p e r ty ‘ jw&l .to.
m ake  som eona h a p p y  > ;i ‘*.#•
3 brdioom house, two-car

placa for a .phctolaS. «r dwsp 
freeze, best ■ locaftott to tqmra. 
Owner leaving, town. Must sell 
quickly. - V '.

Two-bcdiocm house end atfaciwM
garace, almost new, excCttca* la-> .cation, priced right.

10 acres of lenc-', rock veneer heoee, 
close to town. V<iil trade iMr 
house and lot in towo.

Two 16C-acre farms with good ia»- 
provements. Can stilt get pos
sesion.

160-acre farm, oot bragging om {ap
provements, but 40 acres of nakiJ 
erals go. This could bo fhc targ  
of the year.

Several smaller houses in the $2583 
to $3000 bracket. ’ • .

CA LL OR S E E  *
JAMES H. DALLAS * 
At Akers & Dallas 

112 South 5th Phone nSP

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or G1 HOME 

Loans
See

filcKinney’s
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

1,000 FRYERS
Nice arid F'at. Raised 

on Drbilrr RaMon.

j| Weigh from 2 to 2 - ; Ihs.
%

MRS. G. \V. DODSON
1 !£ mites Levelland Highway 

P h o n e 1 1 6 6-J

-jS333r’j!EKrserTcs55XSc:

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines. Yoakum, and *tii4 ifw  
Counties

Ted Schuler
rho. Office 2161 or Home 

Box 427 Seminele,

Legal NoHce
N O T I C E

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 
COUNTY OF TERRY \

Notice i.s hereby given that Pre
cinct Conventions for Precinct Nos. 
1, 2, 3 and 4 of Teny County, Tex
as, will convene in the District 
Courtroom of Terry County, Texas, 
r.t the Courthouse situated in 
Brownfield, at 2:00 p. m., on Sat
urday, May 3rd. 1952, for the pur- 
po.se of electing delegates to the 
County Convention and to attend 
to such other and further business 
a.~ may come before the conven
tion.

All delegates fro.m each Precinct 
will meet in the District Courtroom 
on the above date and time, and 
each Precinct will then divide and 
have their separte conventions.

Witness my hand this 21st day 
of April. A. D. 1952

BURTON G. HACKNEY 
Chairman. Democratic Executive 

Com.mittec. Terry County, Texas.
42c

Loo.kin® For A Farm?
I have land for sale in Terry* 

Lynn, Yoakum, Giuffeea* 
Hockley, Cochran, Ba3ey^ 
Lubbock, Lamb, Castro* 
and Deaf Smith counties, 
also Lea County, New Mex
ico.

Make your rvants known to  
me if in the market and iF 
you have land for sale  
write me about it-

Seme lands are highly Sk4. 
proved with irrigation 
some without mucli 
provement.’ . • .

It is always the p rop ^  timet 
to sell land when a buyel  
can be found. • • • •«

City property here and e lm -' 
where for sale er 'ex
change on good farm lamt 
improved or unimproved^

O ff e Rnv.nGrlJ HStel

i f;! iTv;̂
E @ T T P 1

f P i s A j f s  csTTON tm m
••

1 R’oek South of Court House 
HERMA.NS OLD GIN SITE

• • H
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED  RATES

Mr word 1st insertion___________3c
Mr word each subsequent

'insertion______________________ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

DIB have a regular charge account. 
Cvsiomer may give phone nunv 

■r or street number if ad is paid 
a advance.
Mmimum: 10 words.

C’lnssified Display

FOK RENT — Apartments. Call
1(60 or see at Masson Trailer Park,
Tahohe highway. 41tfc

•

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room furnish
ed  apartment. See A. W. Turner 
Agency, 407 West Main, phone 
221 41tfc

FOR SALE:
Book of

POEMS, LOVE LETTERS 
and WRITINGS 
By P. G. Stanford

$2.50 each
Can be purchased at 

either
First National Bank 

or
Brownfield State Bank 

and Trust Co.
BmBoaBBBBwna

F « r  Sale j
FOR SALE — 1940 Ford Pickup, 
*5t»d» condition. Would trade for 
« m s .  A, J. Bell, Meadow, Texas.! 

• 41p

TOR SALE—Lots of used 12\̂  
^ e g e  barbwire, not rusty. Good 
'ccied 6'x4” posts, priced to sell. 
U E. Bullard, 12 miles southeast 
tevelland, Texas. 42p

NORTHERN STAR cottonseed for'  
iwarjing, from white sack cleaned, 
trtntcd .'•nd sacked, $2 75 bushel, 
a re  Calvin Ingram at W. M. Hun- 
■fecr farm. 4 miles cast Meadow. 43p

FOR SALE— 1950 Studebaker Land 
O raser or will trade for ’52 model 
Staiilebaker and pay cash ciffer- 
ence. Dr. Argust Curtis, Phone

Ip

gyyjeBgtBrtHTiaa’agia  gra^;

ADDED COVERAGE!
!

WINDSTORMS can cause 

much damage to your
I

home. Before it blows see . 

this agency. Add extend-
i

ed coverage to your fire 

policy.

A, W. Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY 

407 W . Bdwy. Phone 221

ffigh Schwl flonor 
K dl 5lh Sii Weeks

Fifty-four students are on the 
BnwFnficld High school honor roll 

the fifth six weeks, Byron Ruc- 
;  principal, announced. There 
14 freshmen listed on the hon

o r  loU, 18 sophomores, 10 junior.- 
aad 12 smuors.

FSreshmen are: Bill Montgomery, 
l^rlsia Reese, Janie Dickson. Pa- 
tz ioa  Kelly, Lin Barbee, Veri ne 
S u r p . R o y  da Duma, Denn-s 
K s^ht, Vona Patton, Barbara 
Earns, Sue Salmon, Carole Jacobs, 
Marilyii Miller and Gloria Raw-

.Sspnomores: Sammy Kay, James 
C3besshir, Billy Thomason, Gwen 
Knsilea-, Charlotte Smith, Beverly 
Wartes, Janelle Lewis. Glen Garth, 
yamtra Casstevens, Billy Mack Her- 

Benton Niccum, Ginger Gunn, 
iaBB« ^Irigg.s, Bobby Jean Duke, 

Ellis, Mary Cornelius, Peggy 
G n svs. Norma Biitler..

Aaiiiors: Richard Ridgeway, Joan 
K a i^ L  Orville Miller, Cordell 
45rt!urL Freda Anthony, Bessie Van- 
«3i*cr, Alarilyn Willis, Betty Du- 
bnec. Parilee Nelson, Ronnie Dan-

i Seniors: Leah Dale Portwood, Ja- 
"■*4 John.son, Wynelle Webb, Sid- 

Allen, Bobbie Bingham, Betty 
flWeber, Sally Russau, Kay Szyd- 
liQski, Roxanne Miller, Carlon Bra- 

Glenn Paden and Christ Burda.

I Local Rotarians 
' Attend Convention
i John Hill, president-elect of the I Brownfield Rotary Club; Graham 
Smith, incoming secretary; George 

j Weiss, member of program com- 
j mittee; and Tommy Hicks, director,
I attended the third annual conven- 
I ticn of Rotary District 183 at Ode.s- 
sa. Monday. April 21.

Thirty-one of the 37 towns in 
the district were represented by 
delegates. A total of 375 attended 
the convention. Alton Chapman, 
district judge of Floydada, was 
elected as new Rotary District Gov
ernor !

Old Pioneer leaves 
TltisVale of Tears

Anoi.her old pioneer has taken 
ueparture to where he and we 

a l  bfipe a country where pain and 
t«acr< are unknown. J. J. Gaston 
« f  tbe Gomez comunity was one 

Abe men among the many who 
tcame early to Terry county and 
Vtdpcxl to make it a good place to 
m e  a family. He and his excel- 
Tvsfia. family came to Terry county 
T* 1953 from Detroit, Texas, and 
scfi23cd on a farm a few miles 
sTOLi^est of Gomez.

AT. ihe ripe old age of 90 years, 
'Ctf' fmssed away at the local hos- 
f&fti at about 3:45 p. m. last Wed- 
ssduay. Mr. Gaston had been in 
poor beallh for several years, and 

rxjl come to town very often 
SK o f  yore, and his many friends 

his visits. Funeral services 
TiB>rg coiiducted by the pastor. Rev. 
TL TLiJsIjp, at the First Christian 
OBEuch here Thursday, and the 
aod } vras laid to re.st in Terry 
Ojcfflty Memorial Cemetery, under 
direclion of Brownfield Funeral 
B a s e . He was a member of the 
frilrxsaaaii Church.

Resides his wife, other survivors 
sawgrv. four daughters, Mrs. Ida Bru- 
t v t ,  Mra. Jessie Morgan, Mrs. Kit 
lUbxasun and Mrs. Elizabeth Yates, 
.39  Brownfield. Two sons, Hen- 

evasion of Detroit and Fancher 
v if Graham, several grand and 
3*ea3 -xrandchildren.

I I

Kmcly Years Since ' 
Eaitle of Shiloh ^

I Recently a nephew in Tennessee 
sent us a copy of the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal that gave nu
merous pictures as well as text 
matter about the two days’ battle 
of Shiloh, on the Tennessee river. 
From the description given, forti-l 

j fied by an old wood cut that ap- 
j peared in a New York daily, the 

battle was just about as ex-Confed- 
j eratc soldiers described when we 

were a boy. The delay of Beau- 
gard lost the battel for the south.

As the old wood cut (picture) 
showed, the Federal army was 

I backed up against the river. The 
: sun was still more than an hour 
high on that day, April 6, 1862.

, But Gen. Beaugard was in com
mand following the death of Gen. 
Albert Sidney Johnston from a 

i minnie ball. During the night 
j Bueul's army from Nashville was 
' ferried across the river, and can- 
! non from the Federal gunboats 
j were mounted on land. Next day,
I when Beaugard would have assum
ed all the glory, he lost the battle.

But it may be best as it was. 
Who knows? Anyway, the west and 
east armies of the Confederacy 
were separated, and were never 
again united. But what interested 
us most was the main address of 
the day by a Chicago scientist and 

. historian, whose own father fought 
in an Illinois regiment on the Fed
eral side. '  The theme around his 
address about that bloody two days 
battle in which the casualties ran 
more than 30,000, was, “ I am glad 
there is no longer a North nor 
South, so far as battling to kill 
each other is concerned.’”

! The writer has been over that 
old battleground at least twice, 
including the “peach orchard and 
the bloody pond.” If you are in 
that area, don’t fail to visit Shi
loh, about 30 miles north of Cor
inth, Miss., in Tennessee. All the 
states that had men engaged in 
that battle, have monuments, many 
of them very elaborate. Several 
of the Confederate states have 
monuments, as well as the combin
ed masterpiece, known as the Con
federate Monument.

That Test Weil in 
West Terry a Puzzle

Frankly, we believe the owners 
and drillers of that well over in 
west Terry, 12 miles west of 
Brownfield, and four east of To- 
kio, know what they are about. 
But as far as we laywellmen are 
concerned, any man’s guess is as 
good as the other. Most of us be
lieve there is oil in that well. In 
fact, there are perhaps four pay
ing stratas from some 8,000 to 12,- 
730. But how much we know 
not. But here is the payoff, ac
cording to some who have studied 
the matter here and in other oil 
fields in Texas. If there are four 
paying stratas, then instead of one 
well on every 40 acres, there can 
be one well on each ten acres, but 
all must tap a different formation.

Presently, the drillers have been 
ordered by the owners to tap the 
Ellenburger sands. Just how deep 
they are found is not known to the 
writer. But the drillers informed 
one man who talked with us that 
they could go 17,000 feet with the 
huge rig they have over the well. 
And that brings on talk of leases. 
This same man, who is not given 
to stretching the blanket related 
to us that a mutual friend, who 
lives at Gomez, had ten acres near 
the well. He sold half of it for 
$800 per acre one afternoon, and 
the buyers came back that night 
after midnight, woke him up and 
brought him to town and closed a 
deal for the other five acres for 
$1,000 per acic. But still another 
man informed us that no money 
really changes hands. That these 
buj’ers are just speculatators, and 
if they can sell still higher—then 
they pay the original owner.

So much for the west Terry wild
cat until the well is finished. But 
down in the Adair-Wolfcamp field, 
12 miles south of Brownfield, or 
as the A-J of Lubbock always put 
it (20) miles northeast of Sea- 
graves) one well was finished there 
last week. It was the Amerada 
Corp. No. 3 A. K. Gaddy, and a 
488 barrel per day producer of 43 
gravity oil. '

Also one in the Wellman pool,' 
a 392 barrel well of 35 gravity oil 
was finished. It was the Stano- 
lind No. 2 A. A. Scales. Two other 
wells, one in the Adair field and 
the other in the Wellman field 
were slaked for drilling.

Speaking of the A-J oil editor’s 
description of where the oil field 
is located, the oil fans here have 
considerable fun. They wonder 
from the description, that suppose ' 
a stranger in Lubbock read the 
paper and decided tc go to the 
Adair-Wolfcamp field. Would he  ̂
come blaring it through Brown
field and go on to Seagraves, 22 
miles, then turn out on the Loop- 
Welch highway and travel 20 miles 
more to get to that oil field?

Or would they like sensible peo
ple, turn out on the Farm-Market 
road in the southwest edge of town, 
travel south some 12 miles to the 
fields? The A-J oil man sure hates 
to mention Brownfield in connec
tion with oil fields.

Several Serious 
Accidents Recently

Friday, April 18, about noon a dis
charged soldier who was riding a 
motorcycle, is reported to have 
collided with a truck on Broadway 
and the Lubbock highway, and he 
suffered a broken leg. He was 
taken to the Reese Air Base hos
pital after receiving emergency 
treatment here. He is reported to 
have been en route to New' York.

At the intersection of Eighth 
street and the Seagraves road Ap
ril 18, a head-on collision was re
ported by the sheriff’s department, 
between an automobile driven by 
W. T. Jones of Plainview and a 
pickup driven by Jeff McQueen of 
Gomez. W’ ith Jone.s were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tally Jones of Plainview, w’ho 
received lacerations and bruises.

Riding with McQueen were his 
wife, tw'o daughters and a son. 
Mrs. McQueen suffered a broken 
kneecap, while a six-year-old dau
ghter has a broken arm.

Heavy damages were reported to 
both the pickup and the automo
bile by Deputy Sheriff Cliff Jones.

P. & F. Rogers Bring 
Home the Bacon

Maybe you don’t savvy P. & F., 
but we do. That means Phillip and 
Faybelle Rogers, out in the Har
mony community. They recently 
killed a “ hawg” and we got a nice 
mess of the pork chops, and a 
five gallon can of lard, as they 
were pretty well stocked up on 
lard.

Sure has been a big change made 
around here in the past—ten years 
we’ll say. Now days a farmer does 
not have to wait for the first frost 
in the fall to kill a porker. If he 
has one fat, it may be the hottest 
days of July or August. He has a 
locker at the locker plant, prob
ably

Or, maybeso, he has a large deep 
freeze outfit in his own home. So, 
fresh meat on the farm is no long
er a novelty or store boughten.

GILLHAM NAMED HEAD 
EX-STUDENT GROUP

J. O. Gillham was named presi
dent of the ex-student organization 
of Mayo College at an annual gath
ering in Lubbock Saturday, Twen- ,
ly.two alumni from throughout »;"h  official discharge papers from

the army on April 10, and his

Brumley Brothers 
Get Array Discharge

West Texas and Eastern New Mex
ico attended.

Other new officers include Rev. 
J. Frank Nix of Lubbock as vice- 
president; Homer L. Pharr of Lub
bock, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Charles E. Davis of Lubbock as 
ar.sistant secretary-treasurer.

Mayo College was first establish
ed in Cooper and was later moved 
to Commerce, where it developed 
into East Texas State Teachers Col-

m 0

AmericMLii Legion*
Gives Award

• *  * •

The American Legion .gives * a n ' . 
award to the person writing the

Charles Brumley arrived home •>«* f, ' "' • ' > ' .
of Brownfield High school..*. *

The tofiics chosen by th e . Stu- *.
brothVrr21-yeari'id"odelirarriv'ed^ Council for this year are (IF 
April 11, after being discharged 
from Fort Sill, Okla. They are
with their mother, Mrs. Etta Brum
ley, 1115 North Second street. i 
Charles is 23 years old and was a| 
corporal. Odell was a private first 
class. 1

These boys can probably tell 
plenty about Japan and Korea, 
as Charles spent 30 months in the

Hall. Any student in Brownfield 
High school is eligible to write on .! 
either of these topics. • ,

The essays should be’ frdm 250 
to 300 words long. They may eit|^ 
er be turned in to a Student Coun
cil member or to room 104. The 
date due is May 5.. • • ••

BHS Band Members
Senior High .school band mem

bers are;
Flutes

Carlon Brady. Leah Portwood, 
Vona Patton, Jo Ann Short, Mau
reen Webb. Carol Jacobs. 

Clarinets
Max Black. LaJunna Brjant. Bet
ty Danicll. Ronny Danicll. Joyce 
Ellis. Glen Garth. Cardelle 
Green. Ann Lee Jones, Alta Mer
ritt, Alton Merritt Domeris Lit
tle, Jimmy Walker, Mary Ann 
Holmes, Herbie Singletary, Bren
da W’eathers, Jo Ann Zant. 

Oboes
Janet Johnson. V’irleen Sharp. 
Fred Niccum.

Bassoon
Charlotte Smith.

Bass Clarinets
Peggy Lilly, Jerrie Dumas, Ber- 
ton Niccum.

Saxophones
Patsy Stice. Billy Mack Herrod, 
Patsy Rogers, Dale Travis, Bev
erly W’artes, Sid Sz>*dloski, Bob
by Green 

Cornets
Jimmy Austin, Gene Aven, Bar
ry Barrow, Robert Butler. Her
bie Kendrick, Gloria Rawlings, 
Kenneth Murphy. Benny Green 

French Horns
Royda Dumas, Jane Griggs, Kar
en White, Wanda Daring. 

Trombones
Joe Pat Cunningham, Dale John
son, Thomas Nipp. Jimmy Pick
ett, Charles Rawlings, Kenneth 
Spears, Tommy Hord 

Baritones
Billy Green, Lanny Webb.

Basses
Billy Darrington, Skoet Whitley, 
Betty Sue Claborn,

Percussion
Freda Anthony, Earl Davi.s, Mac- 
key Hord, Myrtice Jones, Patti 
Truly. Elizabeth White, Sandra 
Casstevens, Delbert Beavers. 

String Bass 
Ginger Gunn

Please Call For 
Your Nameplates

We now have the following rur
al mail box name plates, which 
have just been received:

Joe W. Brown, M. M. Smith, A. 
F. Louallen, A. Y. Edward.s, B. W’. 
Horn, R. E. Castleberry, Claude 
Hester and W. T. Perkins.

We wish to make it plain once 
again, those name plates arc for 
rural mail sub.scribors only. The 
U. S. mail department is making 
an effort to get each and every 
rural mail box plainly marked with 
the owner's name. We arc just 
doing our part to help in the mat
ter at some considerable extra cost 
to the Herald.

Again, we wish to state that we 
are still holding some plates from 
previous orders as follows:

R L. Burnett, J. F Thomason, 
, E. D Duncan, Bill Williams (2) 
and Jack Browder. Please call for 
them.

. ,, I two places, and Odell stayed 31lege. Alumni of the old college i- * j  •.. . . .t. • T u months. They enlisted m the armyliving in this area gather in Lub
bock on the last Saturday of April 
each year.

Mr. Gillham flew to Austin on 
Thursday where he attended to 
business, returning to Lubbock Sat
urday morning, where Mrs. Gill
ham joined him. They akso attend- 

' ed a banquet with the group of

in June, 1948. They wish they 
had .something to tell their mother 
about their brother, Pfc. James D. 
Brumley, who was in the eighth 
cavalry unit when he was reported 
mi.ssing in action in July 1951, 
while in Korea.

Calling no names, one candidate 
for Commissioner came hustling in 
one day last week and handed us 
a card of an opponent that .had 
been handed him up the strent. 
Says he, “ I just remembered that 
I had some cards dewn here.*and 
I want to hand that guy one of

i ox-students at the 
Saturday night.

Hilton Hotel

gor.

Have News? Call the Herald.

Picture of Late H. R. 
Winston in Library

A hand-painted picture of the 
late County Judge Homer R. Wins
ton was recently presented the 
county library by Mrs. Winston 
and children, and is much appre
ciated by patrons who visit the 
library daily.

The picture was taken by a 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Yost, the 
former Mary Lena Winston, who 
now resides in Fresno, Calif., and 
she hand-painted the print that 
makes it very life-like. Mrs. Wins- j 
ton also pre.sentcd four autograph
ed books, “Time Flew By,” which 
she wrote last year. The books 
were presented a.s a memorial to 
Judge Winston.

Miss Olga Fitzgerald, librarian 
for the Maids and Matrons Club, 
who sponsors the library with the 
county, stated that many people 
appreciate the picture of Judge 
Win.ston, and feel that it, with Mrs. 
Winston’s books, is a living me
morial to the county judge who 
pa.ssed away last summer after ser
ving Terry County 25 years as pub-  ̂
lie official.

Down Bonham way, one R. M. 
Spivey (wonder if he is any kin 
to Kate Telford?) .sent in a dime to 
see about the rain out here until 
he gets here. Hope he thinks the 
rain’s worth a dime.

Among New Readers 
And Renewals

The new readers kinder hold out 
on us the past week. Guess they 
are waiting for a good rain. One 
was George D. Little of El Centro, 
Calif. Probably an ex-Terryite 
that is homesick. Then there was 
Charles W. Gib.son, out on route 
5. Thanks, boys!

As to renewals, they were a bit 
more plentiful. There was R. L. 
(Bob) Harriss, who lets the Santa 
Fo trains by at the “ daypoo.” We 

, got Jess MeWheroter down on the 
dotted line for three years. We 
got hold of his $5 bill, and Joss 

, thought wp intended to keep it 
anyway, and agreed to three years. 
Then there was C. D. Oheim, oil 
and gas man of Amarillo; D. L. 
Patton, one of our Phillips 66 
men; Lee Bartlett, prominent far
mer of Rt. one. Meadow.

Then comes the hardest of the 
lot to got money out of, one Judge 
George W'. Neill, of this city. How- 

, over, he claimed to owe us a small 
adverti.sing bill, but we failed to 
find it at that time—and he had 
a considerable roll of bills. Per
haps we should have searched the 
books more diligently.

Ingram Likes North
ern Star Cottonseed

Mar\in Ingram was in this week 
from the VV .M. Hunter farm ca.st
of Meadow, to adverti.se his North- --------------------------------
t rn Star cotton.sccd. We asked , .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lang re- 
him about what he considered the turned home April 16 after a visit 
hpecial advantajts of this cotton, with his .si.stcr and family at Ran- 
He stated that he had raised Nor- ger. Judge Lang attended the 
thorn Star for several years, as We.st Texas Judges’ convention in 
well as other kinds One thing he Brow nwood on Friday and Satur- 
liked was that the lower limbs I  day, April 11 and 12, then he and 
formed a bit higher off the ground, Mrs. I^ng went to (Tlsco for a visit 
and in case of hard rains did not with friends before visiting in Ran- 
stain cotton so badly

And, he stated that it was well 
stormproofod. had large five lock 
bolls, and had a good staple.

Joe W. Brown, also another one 
of Terry’s progressive farmers, 
some three miles east of the Mag
nolia Camp and Supply, has the 
Macha seed for sale. We advise 
our farmers to see one of these 
men, and get some good planting 
.seed, if they do not already have 
good seed.

To our notion, it pays to plant 
good .seed. What do you know 
about farming, someone may ask?
OK. the last year we farmed in 
1908 in Jones county, we got 
enough first year Mebane seed 
from a guy that had moved there 
from Lockhart, home of tRe then 
very popular Mebane, to Jones 
county. He let us have enough 
seed fo plant ten acres, and it 
made almost twice as mueh as the 
rest of our cotton, per acre, of 
run of gin seed.

my cards.” He got ’em and. ouj 
Seems to be an “army family” ! the door and up the street. But 

. . . the father of these boys, the they were having, some g 9od natu -̂ 
late J. F. Bnimley, served in W'orld ed fr.n about the matter.- *.
War I; another brother, Lloyd, who — 
now lives at Sundown, spent 23 
months in Germany in the army 
during World War II. They are 
hoping their 18-year-old brother 
Eugene can finish Brownfield High 
.school before he is drafted.

The Brumlcys formerly lived in 
Ihe Wellman community.

' •

Sponsored by 
THE CHIROPRACTORS 

of Brownfield

•IBYES EXAMINED 
• GLASSES FITTED

.Mis,es Charlyn Daniell and Wan 
da Stafford, who are roommate.s at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
their parents here last weekend.

mPEm m  o s  WHEH
STiicES

Depciul on u.s for reli
able pharmficeuticals, 
for a full stock of need

ed sickroom supplies 
and for immediate ser

vice that is always rea

dy to fill your needs.

N O T I C E ! !  /:
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, M AY 3rd, the Brownfield New Car Dealers 
Association, consisting of the firms listed below, will close every Sat-, 
urday at 12 noon.

TEAGUE-BAILEY 
PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.

Mrs. Ed Carroll and son of Lub
bock visited Saturday and Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Mason, 901 East Broadway.

Have news? Call the Herald.

Mrs. Mary Springer, who is a local 
telephone operator, is now on leave 
of absence while her husband. Pvt. 
Bobby Springer, is on furlough 
from the army. He has been in 
Korea, and overseas the past 10 
months. They are visiting his 
mother at Plains.

For all emergencies —

NELSOH PaiRM JiCf
Phone 415

NEXT TO HOSPITAL


